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INTRODUCTION 

Milk, the secretion of the mannnary gland, has long been con 

sidered the food best adapted to the complete nourishment of young 

marnmalia. It is the sole diet of all mammals during the early period 

of infancy, and is regarded as an excellent staple in the diet of the 

adult human, especially in the case of invalids. 

In recent years many investigations have been made concern

ing the nutritive value of milk, and it has measured up to all expect 

ed standards. In fact it is often referred to as the only perfect 

food. 

The proteins, fats and carbohydrates are present in the pro 

portions that are beet suited for the growth of young animals. It 

has been shown conclusively that milk contains an adequate protein, 

having all the ami o acids necessary for life, growth and physiolog

ical development of animals. 

It has also been demonstrated that whole milk contains suf

ficient fat soluble "A", water soluble "B" and the antiscorbutic vit

amine to insure complete physiological functiQning. 

Milk has also been shown to contain sufficient ash to meet 

the needs of the growing animal, although the quality may not be best 

suited to the requirements of the animals. 

Even though the nutritive value of milk is very ,high, there 

are limitations to its use - limitations which may not be in the milk 

itself, but in the class of animals to hich it ie fed. Davenport 

pointed out twenty five years ago that calves ca.n not be grown from 

birth to maturity on milk alone. Also many instances are known where 

calves were fed heavily on milk in an endeavor to speed up growth, 

resulting in a physiological failure, which in all probability was 
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due to some deficiency in the milk as a food for older calves. 

Thie deficiency has been attributed to a lack of bulk, whicn 

is furnished ordinarily in the form of roughage. It has been assumed 

that calves after they reach a certain age need roughage for proper 

physiological functioning. Before the domestication of cattle, milk 

production was merely sufficient for the offspring during the early 

poet-natal development. As the food requirement became greater, the 

calf was forced to consume other food which was usually available in 

the form of roughage, which overcame the deficiency of milk. Howeve:, 

in the light of our present knowledge of vita.mines and mineral feed

ing, the possibility of either a vitamine or a mineral deficiency is 

suggested. Possibly roughage contains a factor other t:han bulk, whic, 

makes up the deficiency of milk as the sole diet for calves. 

The requirement of calves for a certain factor, may also ir~ 

crease with age, which may account for their failure to grow from 

birth to maturity on an exclusive milk diet. 

In 1918, Mccandlish published his results corroborating the 

earlier observation of Davenport. In view of the development of the 

vitamine hypothesis, it seemed possible that the deficiency of milk 

was one of vitamine rather than of roughage as was suggested by thesE 

investigators. 

Preliminary experiments to determine this point ere start 

ed at the Minnesota Experiment Station in 1921. The results observe< 

in these experiments will be discussed later. The work of the pres

ent author has been to continu this study of the subject for the puJ~ 

pose of determining in so far as possible the nature of this defic

iency of milk. The question of the mineral supply is involved as 

well as that of the vitamines. 



GENERAL DISCUSSION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Kilk has often been called the only perfect food, and 

statements are made to the effect that it supplies everything needed 

for a complete ration. A review of the literature dealing with the 
. 

esults of using milk aa the sole diet of some of the domestic animal 

indicates that either milk alone ia deficient in some respect as a 

ood, or that the digestive systems of those animals are not adapted 

use aa the sole diet from birth to maturity. 

Osborne and Mendel (l) state that in numerous experiments, 

proven an adequate food both for growth and maintenance. 

oung rats fed on a diet consisting of 60 % milk. 12 % ataroh, and 

8 % lard not only have grown from intanoy to maturity, but have also 

iven birth to litters of normal young, which in turn have thriven on 

precisely like that of their parents. They concluded that milk 

contain all that is essentially necessary for both growth and 

intenance. 

McCollum (2) fed a sow aucoesstully for an entire year on 

hole milk, and later, on a mixture ot skim milk and whole mil • with 

ut affecting her reproduction. He concluded that milk alone will 

a pig. 

On the other hand Gibson and Concept~on (3) found that 

and pigs even while growing developed symptoms of peripheral 

erve degeneration when milk whether fresh or heated formed their 

diet. 

Herter (4) fed a pig on skim milk alone tor fifty-one weeks. 

end of thirty weeks, it ehowed a weakened condition in the 

and after fifty weeks it was unable to stand. The muscles 
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were flabby, but from all appearances there was no indication of 

twasting. On the contrary, the lega were pufty in appearance. The 

breathing became rapid and labored, a few days before death. Post

mortem revealed enlarged pancreas, kidneys, adrenals, and h~art, also 

a hemorrhagic condition in the medulla. The :tnee joints contained 

DlOOcly and viscid synovial fluid. The bonea of the skull were porous 

and brittle, and distinctly thinner than those of a normal animal the 

same size. A majority of the muscles showed marked reduction in size. 

Another pig was fed skim milk, and a carbohydrate to compen

sate tor the fat lacking in the milk. Thia pig showed practically 

the same symptoms and the post-mortem revealed the same condition aa 

in the case of the pig fed skim milk alone. 

A third pig was fed tor sixty-six weeks on an unlimited 

amount of skim milk which resulted in the same peculiarities as the 

other pigs. 

Davenport of Illinois (5) was the first to attempt to raise 

calves from birth to maturity on milk alone. A calf' was placed on a 

diet of skim milk at six days of age. ~Y the time it was six months 

old, it was getting as much as fifty pounds of skim milk a day, but 

at this age it lost its ravenous appetite and no longer appeared 

restless aa it bad previously appeared. After seven months on an ex

olusiv skim milk diet this cal! became stiff and finally refused to 

get up and take its milk. The eleven days previous it bad gained 

thirty aix pounds. Hay and straw were fed and three hours later the 

calf was ruminating for the first time in its life. It also exhibite1 

a brighter eye and a more contented expression. A few hours later 

the calt was up and walking. A ration consisting of hay, straw, 

grain, and milk was then fed for three months and at the end of thia 

time it was in every respect well, hearty and growing, and as active 



as any oalt in the barn. 

Another oalt was fed on whole milk alone for five months, 

At twenty-two weeks of age, symptoms ot starvation appeared - increaa 

ed appetite and an erormous consumption of food that seemed not to 

satisfy. Hay was given and rumination began in five and one-halt 

hours. A ration of grain, hay and milk brought it back to normal. 

Davenport concluded from hie experiments that ruminants 

need roughage after they reach a certain age. 

McCandlish (6) attempted to raise two calves on whole ilk 

alone. No roughage, grain or water was offered either of the calves 

and at first no salt was given; one calf was given salt ad libitum 

after thirty days of age, and the other after seventy days of age. 
J 

Shavings were used at first for bedding, but they were later replaced 

by sand as the calves showed a tendency to eat the shavings. The 

calves made fairly good gains in weight until about three onths of 

age, after which they did not thrive, but continued to gain in weight 

slowly tor another thirty days, after which their live weight grad

ually decreased until death. The calves on whole milk alone doubled 

their live weight, while normal herd calves which were used as a 

check attained weights four times as great. The heights of the whole • 

milk calves were about normal. Nevertheless they became emaciated 

and unthrifty in appearance. Their coats were long, the hair fell 

out freely and there were also aores on the bo~. The calves came 

down on their pasterns, could not stand properly and walked with a 

stitt gait. Thea calves also had convulsions which were apparent 

at three to four months of age and continued at irregular intervals 

until three weeks before their death. These fits were all similar 

and frequently started with no apparent reason and could almost 

always be induced by leading the animals around for a few minutes. 
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The animals would tall down and bellow ae it in pain. The jaws would 

stick open and the legs become rigid, muscles tense and hard; res

piration slowed, and in severe attacks entirely stopped. When res

piration did not stop the animal would recover in a few minutes. 

When breathing ceased, artificial breathing restored the calves. 

Post-mortem ot one calt showed that the bones were very 

flexible as it insufficient ash was present; the leg bones could be 

bent fairly easily and the ribs had a very thin coating ot hard 

material with a soft core. The organs of digestion were practically 

normal. The bones of the other calf appeared to be in fairly good 

condition and the stomach also appeared normal. 

KcCandlish concluded from hie experiment that the inability 

of milk to properly nourish older calves is probably not due to any 

defect in the quality or quantity of the nutrients it supplies but 

11 probably due to an insufficient amount of dry matter which should 

have been provided in the form ot roughage. The digestiTe tract of 

a ruminant i• large and capacious, and before digestion can take 

place, bulky feeds must be present to distend the digestive organs, 

stiD1J.1late peristalsis, separat the particles ot more concentrated 

te de and to allow ot their being properly mixed with, and acted on 

by the digestive fluids. Jlilk not being a bulky tood will not induce 

the digestive tract to function properly in older ruminants. Where 

digestion is retarded or hindered, the materials not completely acted 

upon by the digestive juices remain in the alimentary canal and under 

go putrefactive changes. The products of such changes are toxic when 

absorbed from the alimentary canal can produce autointoxication with 

aympto a similar to those found in these calves. 

Hu81e"B and Cave ( 7) at the Kansas station fed two calves 

whole milk alone the first five months and at this point changed to 
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never missed a meal or suffered from disturbed digestion it was 
I 

evident that it could no longer live. The calf was then killed, a.nd 

the post-mortem revealed nothing peculiar in the development of the 

internal organs. 

6 

Another calf was fed an exclusive grain ration after it was 

three months of age. Previous to this time, it received a diet con

sisting of milk with a little grain. Its appetite improved and its 

appearance became brighter on a ration of bran and whole oats, but 

after a 47 pound gain in one week, and almost without warning, it 

died. 

In these experiments of Davenport both from feeding grain 

and milk alone, there was a sudden and extreme increase in weight 

Just before the collapse. The calves also showed uniform sympto a -

a ravenous appetite followed by enlargement and stiffness of the 

Joints, pells of dizziness and difficult locomotion, all followed by 

periods of relief, and finally by a settled indifference to food. 

Thia condition could be removed temporarily by any change of food, 

but permanently by coarse food only, which never failed to effect a 

restoration to normal conditions. 

Davenport concluded from these experiments that whether 

food be insufficient or imperfectly adapted in quality to the needs 

of the animal, the result is the same, defective nutrition which is 

in no sense different from starvation. In other words, ruminants 

need coarse feed in their ration after they reach a certain age. 

On the other hand it is reported that ruminants have been 

fed successfully on a ration lacking in bulk. In 1784 lliller (8) re· 

ported that he had maintained dry cows weighing about 900 pounds for 

eight weeks in the winter by teeding not more than six pounds of 

finely ground corn meal daily. At first the cows were restless, but 

4·22-8M 



they soon quieted down and rumination ceased. The cows showed no 

signs of suffering or unrest and were more quiet than cows getting 

!our to five pounds of hay dail • 

7 

Eckles and Wilbur (;) fed a calf on whole milk and calcium 

carbonate for eight months, at which time it was normal in every way. 

This work also indicates that calves do not need roughage to grow 

from birth to maturity, but the cause of ~onvulsions and eventual 

death may be due to some~hing else. 

General Discussion Of The Probable Cause Of Convulsions In 

Calves Fed Whole llilk Alone 

The work of Davenport (5), Mccandlish (6), and Eckles and 

Wilbur (9) show that calves come down with convulsions and die when 

milk is their sole diet . Davenport and KoCandlish attributed the 

failure of milk as the sole diet for calves to a lack of roughage. 

If the lack of roughage is the cause of convulsions in 

calves fed whole milk alone, our problem would be a simple one, but 

the results of Hughes and Cave (?) and those of Eckles and Wilbur 

indicate that it is .not a question of roughage. Eckles and Wilbur 

f i rst thought that the convulsions in calves fed an exclusive diet of 

whole milk might b due to a vitamine deficiency. The addition to 

the ration o! yeast to supply water soluble •B• and orange juice to 

furnish water soluble •c• did not relieve the condition. However, 

they were able to cure and prevent the occurrence of convulsi ons by 

feeding calcium carbonate with the milk diet. 

These results suggest the possibility that the convulsions 

may be due to a lack of calcium in the diet. In the experiment ct 

Hughes and Cave (7) the calves did not come down with convulsions du 

possibly to the fact that the critical period came in the summer, at 

which 



As the water supply at the Kansas station is Tery high in calcium, 

the more water consumed the more calcium taken .into the digestive 

tract, which no doubt helped to furnish the calcium needed in the 

body. 

The idea that the lack of calciu in the diet may produce 

convulsions suggests the possibility that the calves fed on whole 

milk alone develop either acidosis or some form of rickets. 

AcidoeiJ. 

8 

Eckles and Wilbur (9) found that convulsions could be eithe 

prevented or cured in whole milk calves by the addition of calcium 

carbonate. It was suggested that probably the calcium carbonate over 

cam a condition of acidosis by increasing the alkaline reserve of th 

blood. 

The American Illustrated Kedical Dictionary (10) defines 

acidosis as increased acidity, or rather a decreased alkalinity of 

the blood; depletion of the alkaline reserve of the body, resulting 

in acid intoxication. 

According to Frothingham (11) acidosis as used in edicine 

is applied to a variety of conditions in which there are substances 

which readily give rise to bases. The impoverishment may be due to: 

l. Faulty absorption of bases. 

2. An unusual loss of bases from the body. 

3. Their neutralization by abnormal amounts of acid. 

The increase of the amount of acid in the body may be due 

to: 

l. Production of abnormal acid. 

2. Over production of usual body acid. 

3. An accumulation of normal acids due to failure in ex-

ere ti on. 
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According to Tribbles (12) acidosis is especially liable to 

follow a strict diabetic or carbohydrate free diet, insufficiency ot 

food or excess fat or protein. Some infants can not digest food con

taining more than one per cent of fat, as heavy fat feeding may give 

r i se to indigestion, fat diarrhoea, acidosis and convulsions. In

ability to digest fate results in a weakened vitality, which causes 

a lessening of the oxidation processes in the tissue. This leads to 

the formation of oxybutyri.c acid which causes an acid intoxication 

known as acidosis. 

Cammidge (13) defined acidosis as an accumulation of acid 

products of metabolism in the body owing to an excessive production. 

or to defective elimination, or both together. It may be considered 

from the standpoint of a defiDiency ot bases due to an excessive lo is 

or to an inadequate absorption of bases from the intestines to meet 

the ordinary requirements of the body. An elimination of calcium, 

magnesium, and ammonia is also usually found in acidosis. Sodiwn, 

potassium, calcium and magnesium are present in all tissues and fluid• 

while ammonia can be formed when necessary. The smooth and efficient 

working of the nervous tissue is dependent on its being supplied with 

a fluid containing a certain concentration and quantitative proportio 

ot calcium to magnesium. ithd.rawal of bases from the tissues may 

consequently be expected to show itself by increased functial disturb 

ances in the nervous system. The hydrogen-ion concentration of the 

blood can only vary within an exceedingly narrow zone without produc

ing serious effects. If available alkalies in the blood are not 

sufficient to neutralize the acids formed, bases are withdrawn from 

the tissues for this purpose, and fresh sources of alkali are tapped 

in the form of ammonia which is diverted from its normal destiny of 

urea formation. Ammonia formation appears to be a mechanism especialv 
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concerned with the maintenance of a normal equilibrium between the 

hydrogen and the hydroxyliona in the blood. Cammidge concluded that 

base forming foods should exceed acid forming foods in the diet. 

Steenbock, Nelson and Hart (14) observed that where a calf 

was changed from a high acid - low nitrogen ration to a milk diet, 

there was a marked increase in the urinary acidity which was contrary 

to what might be expected. Accompanying this, there was an almost 

complete absence of calcium in the UTine, but a large excretion of 

phosphorous. When the calf received a ration consisting of straw and 

starch, the urinary phosphorous and calcium were rather low, but they 

were considerably increased when the calf was changed to a straw

starch-aoid diet. The fact that the urinary calcium was not increase~ 

by raising the acid intake from 200 cc. to 300 cc. of N HCl supports 

the idea that urinary calcium and pbosphorue in these periods were 
. 

mainly, if not entirely, coming from the ingested straw. If it had 

its origin in the bones, a progressive rise in urinary calcium with 

increased acid intake would have been expected. When, however, 400 c. 

of acid were given the calf, there was a marked increaee in urinary 

calcium excretion. Since there was no rise in urinary phosphorus in 

the high acid intake, it can be inferred that the extra calciu was 

coming from the calcium carbonate - calcium phosphate complex ot the 

bones. In other wor a, not until there was a high intake of acid, 

were the bones drawn upon fer bases, and then only the calcium car

bonate portion. The marked rise in urinary acidity accompanying the 

milk diet, with the disappearance of calciu from the urine, i• 

possibly due to the rapid storage of calcium on cessation of a high 

acid diet. 

According to Marriott and Howland (15) the evidence of 

acidosis is a diminished alkaline reserve. They explain acidosis 
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by saying that the kidneys fail to play their part - the excretion 

of acid substances already formed. The regulation of the acid - base 

equilibrium depends on the ability of the kidneys to excrete acid 

phosphate. They also found in most cases studied, a marked reduction 

of the calcium of the serum. What influence this low calcium content 

may have on the production of such symptoms as convulsions and hem• 

orrhages can only be guessed. The low calcium content is due to the 

excess of phosphate in the plasma. It has been shown that phos

phates administered in any form cause a lose of calcium. chiefly in 

the feces. The administration of calcium leads to an increased 

elimination of phosphate in the feces. 

Another theory as to the cause of acidosis is that of 

krtin Fischer ( 16) who f o.und acid intoxication with edema of the 

brain, which if not treated produces a headache and drowsiness, follo~ 

ed by stupor and coma. Fischer states that no patient recovers who 

secretes urine that remains persistently acid to methyl red. In acid 

intoxication, head.ache and vomiting are followed by convulsions. The 

administration of sodium bicarbonate and magnesium sulfate in several 

small doses cures edema. of the brain. When the nervous tiaeue be

comes slightly acid due to acid intoxication, water i taken up and 

these salts bring about a cure by dehydrating the brain. Fischer was 

able to bring about a cure of convulsions by the injection ot 1800 cc 

ct the following mixture - sodium bicarbonate (8.4 grams) so ium 

chloride (28 grams) and enough distilled water to make 2000 cc. He 

found calcium a more powerful dehydrant than magnesium, and magnesiWll 

more so than sodium. A sulfate is also more powerful than an acetate, 

iodide or b.romide, and these in turn are more active than a chloride. 

Magnesium. is sixty times more powerful a dehydrant than sodium. 

Forbes, Halverson and Schulz (17) working with two pigs 
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found that the addition of calcium carbonate to a cereal ration in

creased the alkaline reserve of the blood plasma 10.l % and 10.8 % 
respectively, above that which prevailed during the feeding of the 

cereal ration alone. By the substitution of precipitated bone phos

phate for calcium carbonate, the alkaline reserve was reduced 14.8 % 

and 15.4 %. They concluded that the alkaline reserve of the blood 

plasma of swine may be significiently increased by feeding calcium 

carbonate, or decreased by the feeding of potentially acid calcium 

phosphate. 

According to Blatherwick (18) cows normally excrete a 

strong alkaline urine which is loaded with carbonates due to the diet 

~hich is strongly basic. On the other hand calves which consume milk 

an approximately neutral food, commonly excrete urine that is neutral 

or amphoterio to litmus. Judging from these facts, it would be ex

pected that calves would have a smaller alkaline reserve than cows, 

~ut such is not the case. The average carbon dioxide capacity of the 

blood plasma of seven calves ranging from two days to fourteen days 

of age was 73.0 % with a minimum of 63.3 % and a maximum of 80.6 %. 
The alkali reserve for a mo th old calf was 61.4 %, which is pract

ically identical with that of mature cows, hich is taken at 61.5 %. 
The results of this work, and also that of Yeiga, , 

~latherwiok and Cary (19) show that the plasma of calves i charact

eriz d by a high content of calcium and inorganic phosphorus. The 

calcium soon begins to decrease toward the adult level, but the phos

phate gains in amount until the highest point is reached at the ago 

of about six months. 

Van Slyke and Cullen (20) state that unusually high values 

for plasma carbon dioxide capacities are sometimes observed after the 

subject has partaken of an alkaline diet. 

4 -22·8M 
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Schloss and Harrington (21) were able to increase the plasm 

carbon dioxide combining power of infants' blood by appropriate 

changes in the diet. 

However, on the other hand McClendon, Von Keysenburg, 

ngstrand and King (22) were unable to produce any change in the alka 

line reserve of man by varying the diet. 

Investigators are fairly well agreed that the alkaline re

serve of the blood can be altered by feeding. There is a possibility 

that calves fed on whole milk alone develop a condition of aoidoeia 

hich is the cause of the convul iona. 

However, the work of Eckles and Wilbur (9} where convulsion 

ere cured and prevented by feeding Ca Co3 suggests the possibility 

of rickets in the calves fed whole milk alon , since rickets is attr~ 

uted by some authorities to the lack of calcium assimilation. 

Mccandlish (6) found faulty bone development in one of hia 

calvea which died due to an exclusive whole milk diet which is a 

further indication that a rachitic condition may exist in calves fed 

whole milk alone. 

Ricke ta 

Rickets, or Rachitis is a disease of infancy and early child 

hood, characterized by alterations in the bony skeleton aad by im

aired nutrition. Rickets was known to writ i~ the early ages, but 

as confused with other skeletal deformities. Glisson in 1650 pub

lished the first accurate description of the condition. The disease 

occurs most frequently among children in the crowded sections of the 

city, inhabited by the lower classes. Rickets occur on all kinds of 

diets, where the infants are fed cows' milk and where they are fed 

there' milk, but it is more prevalent among artificially fed infan 

d is especially common among children on artificial diets containin 
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large quantities of carbohydrates and small amounts of !at. 

Rickets is primarily a disease of the bones, although it 

must be regarded as a general disturbance of metabolism. Rickety 

children show a weak muscle tonus and perspire profusely, particul

arily on the scalp. Early stages of rickets are characteriaed by 

restlessness during the night, oraniotabes (thinning of spots in the 

infantile skull) and beading of the ribs. The latter is an early 

and valuable symptom, consisting o! a row of nodules produced at the 
, 

costa-chondral junctions. Later, if the disease becomes severe, bone 

deformations occur. The deformities are due to rachitic curvature of 

the bones, and uneven enlargement of various portions of the bones. 

The use of the roentgen ray has enabled clinicians to ob

tain an objective criterion for diagnosing rickets. The uncalcified 

condition of the bones and cartilege can be determined by the roentge 

ray. 

Authorities are not agreed as to the nature of the causitiv 

agent in rickets. Some investigators attribute it to a lack of cal

cium salts in the blood, or imperfect absorption of the lime salts 

from the intestine due to the lack of the anti-raohitic factor. 

Others maintain that rickets is due to the lack of phosphorus, either 

in the diet, or lack of proper absorption. Still others associate 

the disease with unsuitable hygienic surroundings and others attri

bute it to a lack of sunlight. 

The Relation of H.ygiene, Exeroise, and Sunlisht to Rickets. 

For centuries there has been a strong belief that hygiene is the 

etiological factor in rickets. At one time the popular theory was 

that of Kaseowitz (23) who believed that rickets is due to breathing 

the noxious gases of badly ventilated rooms. 

Jlargaret Ferguson (24) regarded inadequate air and exercise 

b __ ....._ ______________ iiiiililiilillliilmlliiiiiiillilliliii ......... _. 
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as more important in producing rickets than a deficient diet. 

Gossage {25) states that rickets is more prevalent in bad 

hygienic surroundings, lack of fresh air and sunshine, and is more 

frequent in winter. .Among animals, those confined to cages become 

rickety, while the disease is unknown when they run wild. Gossage 

suggested that the absence of sunshine, fresh air and exercise might 

affect the absorption and assimilation of foods. However, the Eskimo 

infants, who for six months of the year are confined to cramped dwel

lings, with no sunshine and no fresh air, do not develop rickets. 

These infants are breast fed for nearly two years. 

According to Jacobohn {26) associated with inadequate foods 

which go with rickets, are usually found unsuitable clothing, lack of 

~athing and cleanliness, poor heating and ventilation, deficient sun

light and unsanitary conditions. 

Paton. Findley and atson {27) kept one lot of pups in the 

country and one in the laboratory. Altha those in the country bad a 

am&ller amount of milk fat than those kept in the laboratory, they re 

mained tree from rickets, whd.le those in the laboratory did not, whic 

indicates that milk fat does not contain the anti-rachitic factor, 

~nd that exercise may prevent rickets. While Kellanby (28) concludes 

that exercise plays only a subsidiary part in the development of 

rickets. 

Working with human infants Hess and Unger {29) found that 

rickets occurred occasionally on every food without exception; on a 

diet containing a large amount of milk and therefore rich in fat, and 

~n a diet lacking in fat and fat soluble "A"; on raw or pasteurized 

~ilk. It haa been noted on fluid milk, human milk, whole milk and 

~ereal; dried milk, condensed milk, protein milk, and dried milk, 

~ereal and orange juice. The treatment of these cases of rickets by 
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sunlight caused marked improvement in every case as evidenced by the 

calcification of the epiphys~s. The alteration resembled that which 

followed the administration of cod liver oil. In one case, calcifica• 

tion of the epiphyeis of both wrists was evident, when as yet but one 

arm had been exposed. The action of the sun's rays is systemic and 

not local. The diet was not altered during the treatment. 

Recently, Huldschinsky (30) has shown that infantile ricket~ 

can be cured by the rays of mercury vapor quartz lamp. 

Hess and Unger (31) were also able to protect rats from ric

kets by sunlight on a diet deficient in phosphate, and when the blood 

phosphate was low. These investigators have been employing the direc 

sunlight as a therapeutic measure since 1920. 

The seasonal factor in rickets is largely climatic and is 

due almost entirely to a lack of sunlight. Rickets cannot be prevent 

ed from developing in the winter by feeding the milk of cows that ha.v 

been pasture fed. Moreover rickets is far less frequent in a milli 

winter than in a severe one. 

There is no doubt, however, that rickets ie not only hygi

enic, but also a dietetic disorder, as rats fed an ideal diet do not 

develop rickets when kept in the dark. However, a large proportion 

~f the infants in our large cities do not receive a diet which, from 

~ chemical standpoint is correctly constituted, and these infants 

~eed light to protect them from rickets. 

The amount of light required to prevent or cure rickets de

pends on the diet, rate of growth and the pigment of the skin. Kore 

light was required for protection where the diet was poor. Aleo, 

more light is required to prevent and cure rickets where the rate of 

~rowth is rapid. The potency of light is also affected by the inten

sity of pigmentation of the skin. Black rats developed rickets 
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sooner than white ones, other factors being equal. Negro babies re

quire a greater degree of light rays than do white infants. That 

they possess no racial predisposition to rickets is evidenced by thei 

freedom from this disorder in their native land. 

These clinical results, which indicate the importance of 

hygiene in relation to rickets, have been substantiated by the work 

of Powers and Parke, and McCollum and Shipley (32) who found tbat 

when rats fed on a rickets-producing diet can be regularily prevented 

from developing this disorder by short and frequent exposures to the 

sun's rays. 

From the review of literature, it appears that light rays 

lay a part in the prevention and cure of rickets. The work of 

ughes and Cave (7) indicates that exercise and sunlight may prevent 

calves fed on whole milk alone from coming down with characteristic 

convulsions which suggests the possibility that the convulsions, us-

ally resulting from an exclusive milk diet may be associated with 

some form of rickets. 

The Relation of Fat in the Diet o Ricke a. Rickets is 

hought by some investigators to be due to a lack of proper calcium 

b sorption. It was suggested that possibly fat feeding carried the 

alcium ingested, into the feces as insoluble soaps, thus producing 

calcium loss, resulting in a rachitic condition. As milk is high 

n per cent of fat, it was thought that convulsions which calves 

evelop when fed on it exclusively, might be a form of rickets caused 

Y a loss of calcium in the feces as insoluble calcium soaps. 

Steintz (33) has shown that in infants, fat diet may lead 

o a negative balance of the alkali salts. On a diet rich in cream, 

he absorption of calcium dropped from 76 % to 34 % of the total in

ake. Rothberg ( 34) also found that a nourishment rich in fat g·ave 
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a negative calcium balance. 

Given (35) states that the frequent conception of the dig

estion and utilization of fate and other comparable eaters of fatty 

acids, would lead one to expect that if they are hydrolysed in the 

normally functioning alimentary tract, the resulting fatty acid ill 

either be absorbed pr~mptly, or excreted as insoluble soap in the 

feces. The extent to which absorption occurs may therefore depend 

not only upon the digestion of the esters, but also upon the degre 

to which the alkali earths are simultaneously present in the intes

tines to render the fatty acids insoluble and unutilizable. Conver

sely the lose of alkali earths thru the bowels may likewise be pro

moted by the presence of large quantities of fatty acids. Hie re

sults show that when fat utilization was poor - the lose of calcium 

twas proportionally large, and he concluded that the poor utilization 

of fats or fatty acids may increase with the excretion of lime in the 

feces and prevent the storage of calcium even when the calcium intake 

is comparatively abundant. 

It is a fact recognized by pediatrists that the digestion 

and absorption of fats is probably the source of a greater part of 

the troubles encountered with bottle fed infants who receive cows 

~ilk in some modification. 

Boworth, Bowditch and Giblin (36) found that the calciu 

!metabolism of bottle fed infants, as measured by the calcium elim

inated in the urine, was seldom greater and often lees, than that 

found in breast fed infants, most of the calcium being eliminated in 

the f ecee as insoluble calcium phosphate and calcium soaps. Calcium 

pa.lm:i.1at.e wae the soap present in the largest amount in the stools 

from bottle fed infants. The soaps in the stools were almost entire~ 

insoluble. While this method of eliminating the excess calcium 
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present in cow's milk, is, in one way, a protection to the infant, 

in that it prevents the calcium from entering the body fluids and 

tissues in organic combination subsequently to set up a toxic condit

ion. Calcium phosphate was found practically inactive. Where the 

foods contained calcium caseinate, and calcium caaeinate plus calcium 

acetate, the urine became phosphorus free, all the phosphorus in the 

food being precipitated in the intestine as calcium phosphate and ex

creted in the feces. The presence of large quantities of calcium 

soaps in the stools from bottle-fed infants receiving cow's milk, is 

one of the striking abnormalities noticed when a comparison is made 

between the analysis of such stools and those from breast fed infants 

Since these soaps are insoluble they cannot act as suppository in a 

manner similar to the sodium and potassium soaps, and as a matter of 

fact, these insoluble calcium soaps in the feces often cause severe 

constipation, which is the starting point of the complic tiona. Con

sti patory effects were not obtained when fat up to three per cent was 

fed, where the calcium had been removed from the milk. These invest

igators concluded that cows milk is the natural food for calves and 

ie too rich in calcium for infants. The excess calcium unites with 

the fat, forming insoluble calcium soaps which produce constipation. 

Schabad (3?) demonstrated that in rachitic infants cod 

liver oil promotes the absorption and retention of calcium, but that 

the other fats very frequently produce fat constipation in which cal

cium is withdrawn from the system. 

According to Hall (38) overfeeding of milk to infants is a 

fat overfeeding ae shown by the fact that the bo el movements are 

~ompoeed largely of insoluble salts of fatty acids, that is, soaps. 

Thie disturbance of metabolism is probably an acidosis due to the 

~ithdrawal of alkalis from the body to unite with the fatty acid of 
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the intestines. Fat overfeeding produces rickets, t~ e indicated by a 

slight evidence of rickets in all the babies that are artificially 

fed, and in many on good breast feeding. 

Howie (39) reported a high fat content of the feces of 

calves on the third day after birth. Thie fat in the feces was accom

panied by a fairly high percentage of soap which was chiefly in the 

form of calcium stearate. 

On the other hand, Holt, Courtney and Fales (40) showed 

that diluted cows milk does not cause high lose of fat in the feces. 

In a group of thirty one children, nineteen received calcium to the 

extent of over a gram of calcium oxide daily. Of these, only six 

had as much as two grams of fat as soap in the daily stools. All but 

one were utilizing over 85 % of the ingested fat, while four were ab

sorbing more than 95 % of fat ingested. 

Table showing fat retention and fat excretion with high 

calcium intake: 

Gm. Cao intake % fat retained Grs. of fat excreted 

1.89 95.8 O.?g 

1.66 89.4 1.68 

1.50 93.2 1.12 

1.47 8?.7 o.79 

1.41 87.l l.'16 

1.39 95.5 0.99 

The maximum output in the feces of calcium bound as soaps 

in these observations was about 0.18 grams. Thus it is evident that 

the calcium which goes to form the stools i only a small part of the 

calcium intake. The lose of fat in the feces is seldom important. 

They concluded from these investigations that infants fed on simple 

dilutions of cows ' milk retain enough fat; and that a high calcium 
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intake does not mean a big fat lose while a great reduction in the 

calcium of the diet of infants may be attended with considerable risl!io 

In a later work these investigators {41) found that th 

average absorption of Cao by healthy infants taking modifications of 

cows ' milk was 0.09 grams per kilogram of body weight. The excret

ion and absorption of calcium were in general dependent on the amount 

of calcium intake. From 35 to 55 % of the calcium intake was ab

sorbed. The best absorption of calcium was obtained when the blood 

contained from 0.04 to 0.060 grams of Cao for every gram of fat, and 

when at the same time the fat intake was not lees than 4.0 grams per 

kilogram of body weight. An excessive calcium intake apparently did 

not increase the calcium absorption, the excess being excreted. When 

the intake of Cao was very low, less than 0.10 gm. per kilo of body 

weight, the absorption of Cao was lees than the normal calcium re

quirement of the body. 

They also found that the relation of calciu excretion to 

soap excretion was not constant. The excretion of calcium was dir

ectly proportional to the calcium intake. The constipated stools, 

which contained more soap than normal stools, with the lowest average 

soap content, showed the same content of calcium not held as soap, 

as did the constipated stools with the highest soap content. The cal 

cium which could be lost as soap was never a very large proportion of 

the intake. Even in the stools containing the moat eoap, it was 

found to be a very small part of the calcium intake. The calcium 

lost as phosphate was shown to be increased in soapy stools. Th ca1 

cium absorption was much lower when diarrhea was present. ith an 

increased excretion of calcium in diarrheal stools, there was a mark

ed decrease in soap excretion. 

Hutchinson {42) believed that rickets is due to fat starva-
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tion and that the excessive loss of calcium in this condition is not 

brought abo thiu the agency of fat. This cona~usion is supported 

by the fact that the average daily excretion of soaps in rickets is 

2.2 grams as compared with 2.9 grams in health. Fat could only re

:no e the calci as an insoluble soap, and as there is no increase 

of soap in the stools uf rachitic i ants, there is evidently no 

co i ectiQn between calcium loss in rickets and fat excretion. 

According to the observations of Wolf (43) the utilication 

of fat was in no case especially good, but it seemed to have littl 

influence on the metabolism of calcium even when the amount of fat 1 

he diet was gr~atly increased. 

According to Holt, Courtney and Fales (41) the best calciu 

oxide absorption occurred when the intake of fat exceeded 3.0 grame 

per kilogram and at the same time for every gram of fat there was in 

the diet from 0.03 to 0.05 grams of cao. 
The work of Cronheim and Jlueller (44) shows that in case 

or children on an ordinary milk diet, the fecal calcium ie not aolel 

combined as soap. Some of it is excreted in this form, but there ie 

a great excess in other compounds. In other words, on a moderat ly 

rich fat diet, only a small amount of the calcium is removed by the 

fatty acids. 

A review of the literature on the affect of fat in the 

diet on calcium assimilation does not justify a conclusion. Some of 

the investigators maintain that fat feeding is the cause of rioket 

due to the withdrawal of calcium to form insoluble calcium soaps, 

while others assure us that fat feeding does not affect the calcium 

assimilation. 

The relation of calc~um and phospho.ous to rickets. One 

result of rickets appears to be a low calcium content of the soft 
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body tissue, while the bones are deficient in both calcium and phos

phorus. The work of Carter, Howe, Mason (128) and Ashenheim and 

Koumheimer (45) indicates that one result of rickets is a low calcium 

content of the body and muscle. Roat (46) and Gossage (25) found a 

deficiency of both ca:lcium and phosphorus in the skeleton as a result 

of rickets. These results suggest that rickets may be due either to 

a lack of calcium in the diet or to jnprcper calcium absorption. 

Ramecci Arnaldo (47) observed that infants suffering from rickets 

were nourished by milk low in calcium content. Dibbelt (48) states 

that rickets is due to low calcium metabolism, and that children hav

ing rickets do not utilize the higher amount of calcium from cows 

~ilk and prepared foods. He recommended as the beet remedies, a 

lessening of artificial food and an increase in the calcium content 

of the diet. According to Schabod (49) calcium retention in rickets 

is increased by feeding of phosphorus. The phosphorus acts espec

ially upon raohitic bones and brings their calcium content nearer 

normal. 

However, on the other hand rickets may occur with diet 

rich in calcium as indicated by Bryce (50) who states that rickets 

is known to occur on foods rich in calcium. Gossage (25) found that 

rickets is usually due to a deficient or lo calcium diet, but it ale 

occurs where the food contains plenty of calcium as with cows mil • 

Rickets may also occur on diets deficient or low in phos

phorus, but ith sufficient calcium. Sherman and Pappenheimer (51) 

found that rats develop rickets on a sample diet composed o!: 

or on a ration of 

Patent flour 95% 

Calcium lactate 

Sodium Chloride 
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Patent flour 

Calcium lactate 

Sodium chloride 

Ferric citrate .1 

Rickets on these diets could be cured or prevented by the addition 

of potassium phosphate in place of the calcium lactate. The work of 

Pappenheimer, McCann and Zucker (52) indicates that rickets is due 

to a lack of phosphorus in the diet, but that casein phosphate does 

not completely prevent the development of rickets. 

Some investigators were able to develop rickets on diets 

low in calcium with a normal phosphorus, while others obtained the 

same results with diets low in phosphorus, with normal calcium. The 

recent work of McCollum and his co-workers (52) has aided materially 

in explaining why rickets is produced on different diets. They were 

able to develop rickets on diets low in calcium, with phosphorus 

normal or high; or on diets lo in phosphorus, with the calcium nor

mal or high. These workers suggested that there are two kinds of 

rickets; low calcium rickets and low phosphorus rickets. 

Forms in which the Calcium and Phosphorus can b§ 

Utilized by the Animal BociY 

The forms in which the calcium and phosphorus can be util

ized by the animal body is highly important, since these elements 

play so great a part in the etiology of rickets. 

Mashahiko Tanaka (54) injected various calcium salts in 

doses up to six grams into the body cavities or veins of rabbits. 

Death resulted after a few days to a eek. Calcifications wer foun 

in various organs of the body, both near and remote from the places 

of injections. The chemical nature of the calcium salts injected, 

some of which were insoluble, some of which were soluble, had no 
'4-22-8M 
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influence on the nature of the calcifications. 

Aron and Frese {55) conducted experiments on two growing 

dogs to determine the ability of animals to utilize the calcium in 

the form of tertiary phosphate in raw and sterilized milk. The cal

cium administration was given in amounts just sufficient to cover 

the needs of the growing animal. The results show that the calcium 

requirements may be covered by inorganic calcium in the for of 

tertiary phosphate as well as milk calcium. Sterilization of the 

milk had no influence on the utilization of calcium. The absorption 

of calcium salts either inorganic or organic can occur to the extent 

of 80 per cent of the ingested amounts. 

Emmeriok and Loew (56) found that the feeding of CaCl2 to 

calves and pigs resulted in a 10 to 25 per cent increase in weight as 

compared with animals on feeds lacking in this element. 

Heltcher (57) fed rate on milk and various salts including 

Caco3 ,cac12 , ca3Po4 , ca2H2(P04)2 and calcium citrate. The rate 

getting milk plus Caco3 ma.de the greatest gro th by far, while Ca3P04 

was second, ca2H2(po4) 2 third, calcium citrate fourth, and CaCl2 

last. 

Zuchmayer (58) concluded that colloidal potassium phosphatl!ll 

probably play a part in the absorption of calcium supplied in t e 

food. 

Weiser (59) found that swine fed on a ration consisting ex

clusively of corn, eho ed a loss of calcium and phosphorus, but a 

slight gain in magnesium. There was a slight gain in calcium and 

phosphorus on barley and staroh. When caco3 was fed there was nor

mal retention of calcium and phosphorus, but a lose of magnesium. 

Meigs and hie co-workers (19) reported that the assimila

tion of phosphorus by pregnant cows, and probably that of calcium is 

~·22·BM 



favored by the addition of di-sodium phosphate to the grain, when 

the grain and hay are fed on alternate days. 
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Observations were made by Hamilton (60) on four infants 

born four to ten weeks before full term, receiving human milk from 

the bottle. Three of these infants had a very low calcium retention 

during the first month of life. The addition of Cac12 increased cal

cium retention. 

Schenke (61) concluded that precipitated calcium phosphate 

was the moat satisfactory form in which to incorporate in to the 

rations for farm animals. 

Volhard (62) fed sheep fifty grams of Caco3 daily in addit

ion to a basal ration of hay and cottonseed meal with a little salt. 

He concluded that Caco3 did not materially affect the digestibility 

of the ration. 

Wagner (63) states that the importance of lime for the form 

a~ion of bone and for the digestion and assimilation of foods is gen

erally recognized, and that under ordinary conditions the rations fed 

supply a sufficiency of calcium. If, for any reason, this is not t e 

case, and mineral salts must be resorted to, precipitated calcium 

phosphate of known purity should be used. 

Grandeau (64) found calcium phosphate an important addition 

to the ration of farm animals, where ever the amount naturally sup

plied by feeding stuffs was insufficient. 

Patterson (65) fed rabbits on a diet consisting of oat meal 

and corn meal, which led to calcium starvation. The ratio of calciu i 

to the total ash in the blood remained about the same as in normal 

animals. However, the ratio of calcium to total minerals in the bone 

was not constant, and when the animal was placed on a diet poor in 

calcium, there was an actual loss of it in the system. 
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The work of Kohler (66) with lambs indicates that calcium 

and phosphoric acid are most thoroughly assimilated in the form ot 

precipitated calcium phosphate, which is a mixture of tri-calcium e.n 

di-calcium phosphate. Bone meal with the gelatin r moved was less 

thoroughly assimilated. 

The resul ta of Bowditch erni Bosworth ( 67) indicate that in

fants over four months of age can utilize a small amount of the di

calcium phosphate found in cows milk, while younger infants cannot 

utilize any of it. The addition of lime ater to milk results in a 

precipitation of insoluble calcium phosphate. The calcium of calciu 

caseinate may unite with the phosphoric acid formed by the hydrolysis 

of the casein molecule, the insoluble casein molecule thus 

excreted in the feces. It is possible by excess calcium feeding to 

precipitate all the phosphcm.i.8 of the food in the intestine as insol

uble calcium phosphate thus reducing the phosphorus metaboli to a 

very lo level. 

A revie of the literature on the forms in hich calci 

and phosphorus can be utilized by the animal body, indicates t t cal 

cium carbonate and calcium chloride are the beet forms to add to a 

ration deficient in calcium, while di-eodiu phospha.t is the beet 

form of phosphorus 'to add to a ration deficient in t is element; 

nd here both calcium and phosphorus are deficient, recipitated 

calcium phosphate is the beet form to add to the diet. 

The Vitamine Et'olo 

The theory that rickets is due to the l ck of an antirach

itic factor in the diet was fir t suggested by Funk (1914) and first 

teated experimentally by ellanby (68) who produced rickets in pup

pies on a standard diet consisting of milk (175 to 350 cc) wheat bra 

ad libitum, linseed oil (5 to 10 cc) yeast (5-10 gms.) orange or 



lemon juice (3 cc.) and NaCl (2 gms.). The addition of 10 grams of 

meat a day to the basal diet delayed, but did not prevent rickets, 
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the extent of the delay depending on the initial weight and rate of 

growth. An increase in the separated milk up to 350 to 400 cc. did 

not prevent rickets, thus excluding the possibility that the calcium 

intake as deficient. The addition of 10 grams of butter, or cod 

liver oil completely prevented rickets, but the substitution of 10 

grams of cottonseed oil, olive oil, or linseed oil to the basal ratic1 

did not prevent the disease. Mellanby concluded from his results 

that rickets is a disease primarily due to a deficiency of fat sol

uble "A" and that eubetanc containing, and associating with fat sol

uble "A" appear to be particularily concerned in the calcification 

process of bones and teeth. 

In a later work Mellanby (69) states that the re uiremente 

of vita.mine "A" depends largely upon the composition of the diet. 

The high protein stimulates the total metabolism, causing greater 

activity and therefore less of this vita.mine is required. On a carbo• 

hydrate diet, the metabolism is sluggish and the organism require 

more vitamine "A". The fact that large and rapidly gro ing pup ies 

require more of the antirachitic factor is thought not to be out of 

keeping with the supposition that fat soluble •A• and the antirachitj 

factor are identical if it is considered that the f\.lnotion of fat 

soluble "A• in the diet is not c much to insure gro th, as to pro

mote correct growth, in which case the greater the amount of growth 

in any one period, the greater will be the amount of fat soluble A• 

necessary to keep it along normal lines. The antirachitic factor anc 

fat soluble "A" are identical, or at least the distribution of the 

two substances are remarkably si~il r. Milk was emphasized as an 

antirachitic factor and the possibility was suggested that cows fed 
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the accessory food factors, and that if the nursing mothers di t is 

deficient in the antirachitic factor, the breast fed child may develo 

rickets. 

Kellanby (70) also maintains that age plays a big part in 

th cause of rickets as it is produced in older dogs with great dif· 

ficulty. 

Tozer (?l) found that a kitten on a diet deficient in fat 

soluble •A• showed marked abnormalities at the cost chondral junc

tions of the ribs. These abnormaliti e did not resembl those ot 

ricket s , but ere similar to those noted in guinea pigs depriv d of 

Tits.mine •A" and also indistinguishable from those caus d by a defin 

ate but not a severe scurvy. 

Funk (72) regards ricket a a disease due to the 1 ck of 

fat soluble •A"; since it it was not a ~uestion o! fat olubl •A• 

it would mean that normal milk contains no eubet nee protect iv 

aga in t rickets and ther fore oat milk fed children ould uffer 

from this disease. 

The results of oel Paton and atson (73) did not agr 

1th tho e of Kellanby. They concluded that rick ts in doge 1 not 

dep ndent upon a l ck of antirachitic vitamine, but upon the ner 

content of the diet, exerci e and hygiene. 

Holt, Courtney and Fales (7 ) kept a child fi e w ek on 

di t containing vegetable fate, which are practically fre of f t 

soluble •A•. The child topped growing, but r in d in good g ner 

condition, which indicates that the antirachitic ! ctor may be sep

arate from fat soluble A•. 

KcCollum and his co- orkers (?5) fed rate two rations hie 

were low in fat soluble PA" and phoephoru • These diets produced in 
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a majority of rats placed upon them, pathological conditions of the 

skeleton having a fundamental resemblance to rickets. The patholog

ica l conditions produced are not identical, however, with that dis

ease as it is usually manifests itself in the human being. The chief 

difference consisted in the presence of scattered or irregular de

poei ts of calcium salts in the cartilege and metap~sis. The pictur 

bore a marked resemblance to those seen in rachitic children in whose 

bones incomplete healing has taken place. When the deficiency in 

phosphorus is compensated for by the addition of a complete salt mix

ture containing the phosphorus ion, the deficiency in fat soluble •A 

still existing, no pathological changes of a rachitic natur deTelop

ed. Therefore, a deficiency of fat oluble •A• in the diet can not 

be the sole cause of rachitic like changes in the skeleton, since th 

addition of phosphorus to the diet prevented this condition, but baa 

no effect in preventing ophtbalmia. It seems permissabl to inter 

from these results that ophthalmia and ricket do not have an ident

ical etiology. 

Although fat soluble •A• and th antir chitic !actor are 

cloeely associated, the recent inveetigational ork indicates that 

the two factors are not identical. McColl has just recently g

geeted the name of vitamine •n• for the antirachitic factor. 

Cod liver oil as a sourc It 

has been known for a considerable length of time that cod liver oil 

id in curing rickets, nd is regarded s the •specific• for this 

disease. The reason why cod liver oil aids in the cure ot rick ts 

bas long been a mystery, but the oet recent investigations indicat 

that it contains the antirachatic Titamine which aide calci a d 

Phosphorus retention, thus preventing rickets. 

The presence of an antirachitic factor in cod liver oil 1 
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indicated by the work of Towles (76), Biroh (77), Gismondi (?8}, 

Hall t3?), Gossage (25) and Holt, Courtney and Fales (4) who were 

able to increase the calcium retention by the addition of cod liver 

oil to the diet. Schabod (37) increased the retention of both cal

cium and phosphorus by the use of cod liver oil. Park and Howland 

studied 50 cases of rickets in which cod liver oil was administered. 

They concluded that cod liver oil brings about a change in the bones 

amounting to a complete cure if the diet was not faulty. 

Further proof that cod liver oil contains the anti-rachiti 

factor is presented by Hart, Steenbock and Heppert (79) who changed 

a negative calcium balance into a positive balance in a lactating 

goat by the administration of cod liver oil; and the work of McColl 

and hi e co-workers (80) who found that rats on a low calcium diet 

were much better nourished when supplied with 1 per cent cod liver, 

than with 10 per cent to 20 per cent butter fat as shown by better 

growth, fertility, success in rearing young and length of life. The 

concluded that cod liver oil contains some substance in abundance 

which is present in butter fat in but very small quantities, and 

which exerts a directive influence on the bone devel.Opment even when 

the calcium supply is inadequate. 

Green plants as a source of the antirachitic factor. Certa 

green materials seem to contain an antirachitic factor, similar to 

that found in cod liver oil. 

Rose (81) fed carrots to healthy women which caused a grea 

er calcium retention. 

Carter, Howe and .Mason (82) stated that good cows' milk wa 

lacking in some particular, which they suggested may be an anti

rachitic factor, since they were unable to cure rickets with milk, 

but obtained good results by feeding fruit juice, beef juice, eggs, 
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potatoes and green vegetables. 

Hess and Unger (83) pointed out that negroes in a certain 

district in New York oame from the West Indies, where their diet con

sisted mainly of vegetables and fruit; and that the sudden change to 

a diet in which meat was one of the principal ingredients, to the 

virtual exclusion of fruits and vegetables, may have so altered the 

metabolism of the mother and her offspring as to be one of the etiol

ogical factors in the production of rickets. 

Robb (84) states that guinea pigs on a diet of dried plants 

for fourteen to twenty one days eliminated twice as much calcium as 

those receiving a green diet. 

Hart, Steenbock and Heppert (79) obtained a negative cal

cium balance when cabbage was fed to goats, and orange juice also 

failed to alter calcium metabolism which led them to conclude that 

the anti-scorbutic factor was not instrumental in producing calcium 

assimilation. However, when fresh green oats were compared with dry 

oat straw, the green oat straw increased the amount of calcium assim

ilated. Like results ere obtained ith oat hay dried out of direct 

sunlight, but in a fairly well lighted attic. Their data show that 

the same factor affecting calcium assimilation and resident in green 

oats and grasses, is present in cod liver oil. 

Freise and Ripprecht (85) found that calcium was ssimilat 

ed better under the influence of vegetables, but they also found that 

influence was lacking when the vegetabl or juic s had been heated 

considerably before feeding. They therefore concluded that it was 

not a fat solubl factor, but a water soluble vitamine that is de

ficient in rickets. 

It is evident that some green plants contain the anti-

rachitic factor, but it is not a constituent of all green plant ties 

<- · 22. - BM 
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Tetany {Spaemophilia) 

Tetany usually occurs with rickets, but not necessarily so. 

oth ri ckets and tetany are diseases of childhood, due to dietary 

cau ses, and both are relieved by feeding calcium. However, they are 

not identical, since in rickets the bones suffer due to a lack of cal 

cium, while in te.tany the muscles and nerves suffer due to a defic~ 

iency of this element. 

The relation of rickets to tetany has recently been pointed 

out by KcCollum and his co-workers (53) who state that tetany is 

associated with low calcium rickets. 

Calves fed on milk exclusively developed symptoms similar 

if not identical to those of tetany, which suggest the idea that cal

ves on such a diet develop tetany. This idea is strengthened by the 

results of Eckles and Wilbur who were able to prevent and cure thie 

condition by feeding calcium.. 

Spaamophilia and tetany mean the same thing, but the former 

ie usually applied to the spasms or tetany of human infants. The 

.American Medical Dictionary (10) defines tetany as a disease charact

erized by painful tonic and symmetric spasm of the muscles of the ex

tr mities, which occurs after typhoid fever, diarrhe , exposur to 

cold, rickets and the removal of the parathyroid glands. 

According to Elterich (86) Professor of Pediatrics, Univ

ersity of Pittsburg, the term tetany means a epaemophilic condition 

characterized by prolonged contractions of the muscles of the extrem-

1 ti es and extreme irritability of the nervous system to mechanical 

and electrical stimulation. The underlying cause of tetany occurr

ing in young children may be safely attributed to rickets, and in 

Older children to a neurotic condition. 
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According to McCollum and Voegtlin (87) the symptoms of 

tetany in a general character are the same in all forms. They depend 

on increased excitibility of the central nervous system, which may be 

recognized by quantitative tests with farodic and galvanic currents; 

also by the spasmodic rigidity of the muscles, frequently with violen 

twitchings, which may become so intense and general as to constitute 

an epiliform convulsion. Fibrillary tremors of the tongue and dis

torting contractions of the facial muscles are often met with, and 

the jaws may be so tightly clinched that speech or the taking of food 

ie impossible. 

McClean (88) states t:pat tetany is the most common in winte 

and that there is very little of it in the summer. Tetany is a rare 

disease in the Southern States and California. On the other hand, 

~owever, there is but little tetany in Sweden and Russia, where there 

is little sunlight five months out of the year. Out of 47 cases 

studied by McClean, only three ere under three months of age, hile 

the average was ten months, which indicates that tetany is not a dis-

ease of the very young infants. 

The results of Stoelzer (89) indicate that latent tetany 

can be influenced by the diet, and that the administration of co s' 

~ilk causes aggravation of the galvanic hyperexcitability. These dis 

~ppear on the withdrawal of milk and free purgation. 

Kassowitz (90) maintained that tetany is just a symptom of 

rickets, while Howland and Marriot (91) found tetany occasionally in 

infants who presented no sign of rickets. 

According to an editorial in the Journal of the American 

~edical Association (92) tetany is essentially an expression on the 

part of the nervous system of an insufficiency of the calciu ion, 

~here as rickets is the expression on the part of the skeleton of dis 

4 · 22-8M 



turbed relations between the calcium and phosphorus ions of the body 

fluids. It is readily conceivable from this explanation ho the two 

disorders may be simultaneously manifested. 

McCollum and his co-workers (53) consider tetany as an ex

pression on the part of the nervous tissue of an insufficiency of the 

calcium ion; and rickets as an expression on the part of the skeleton 

of disturbed relation between the calcium and phosphate ions . in the 

body fluids. Tetany is frequently associated with rickets, especial 

that form of rickets in which the calcium ion in the body tissues an 

fluids is subject to variations. Tetany occurs independently of ric

kets, just as rickets occurs independently of tetany. Since tetany 

may occur with low phosphorus form of rickets, it does not serve to 

mark off one form of rickets from another. Tetany, however, is essen 

tially associated with the low calcium form of rickets, and for all 

practical purposes the low calcium rickets is th rickets of tetany. 

Low calcium in the tissues as the cause of tetan • Accord

ing to the moat widely accepted theory, tetany is due to low calcium 

in the tissues. ~ueet (93) was the first to find that the calci 

content of the brains of patients dying in tetany was distinctly di

minished when compared to the normal brain of the sam age. Sabbato 

(94) was the first to suggest that a decreased content of calci m in 

the brain caused the irritability of the nervous tissue, einc he 

observed that when cac12 was applied to the cortical surf ce, the 

irritability was immediately reduced. 1th ant gonistic agen• such 

as sodium citrate, the reverse is true. He thought that this might 

be a factor contributing to the cause of convulsive disorders. 

According to Hans Meyers (95) calcium salts have a eedativ 

effect on the sympathetic nervous system, and di inieh the permeabil 

ity of the walls of the blood vessels. When they are ithdrawn from 
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the system, the result is over-excitability of the whole viscera and 

cerebro-spinal motor nervous system. 

The experiments of Schwarz and Base (96) indicate that cal

cium retention is lowered in tetany. 

Cottonea (9?) observed a decrease in calcium content of the 

body in six cases of spasmophilia. 

Klein (98} found that as calcium was given and retained, 

the tetany subsided. The retention of calcium increased under parath 

yroid and thyroid treatment. The greatest retention followed daily 

doses of three grams of calcium lactate. 

The results of Underhill and Blatherwick (99) show that the 

lack Of sugar in the blood was not the cause of tetany. However, in 

cases of tetany with low blood sugar, the injection of calcium lactatt 

temporarily restored the blood sugar, and also abolished tetany. he• 

suggested that apparently the calcium was closely associated both 

with the sugar regulating mechanism and with the effect on the nervou1 

system which produces the tetany, and that caloiu may play an import 

ant part in maintaining the equilibrium of the mechanism regulating 

the blood sugar during normal life. 

Maccallum, Lambert and Vogel (100) removed the calcium from 

blood by dialysis, which, when perfused through an i ol ted extremity 

produced an extreme byperexcitability of the nerve quite like that in 

tetany, hyperexcitability being due to a lack of calcium. 

blood immediately relieved tetany. 

ormal 

Opitz (101) reported that in communities using drinking 

water high in lime, that there was less dental trouble in the school 

Children and registrants for military service. Also there was 

greater vitality in the ne ly born and less frequent signs of nervous 

hyperexcitability in infants. 
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Scherer (102) states that whil the chemistry of the blood 

may not reveal changes in the calcium content, there is a ~perexcit

ability of the nervous system hich can be shown by the electrical 

reactions. The condition is relieved by the u e CYf liberal doeee of 

calcium combined with cod liver oil. 

Kramer, Tiedall and Howland (103) found the calcium con

tent of the serum much diminished and the irritability of the nerve 

greatly increased in tetany. They found that CaCl2 by mouth, fre

quently repeated, will abolish evidences of active tetany and ill 

increase the calcium concentration of the b~ood serum to nearly nor

mal. Ten to fifteen grams of cac12 ere used eTery four hours. 

ac lum and Voegtlin (87) ere able to stop the e ptom1 

of tetany by giving 100 cc. of 4.3 per cent of calcium lactate by the 

stomach pump. However, their results sho tha.t calcium administrat

ion in tetany is very similar, no matter whether gi en intravenously, 

subcutaneously, or by the stomach tube. The rapidity ith hie t e 

calcium acts differs, under these different conditions. Cac12 1 per 

haps the moat irritable of t e calciu salt , and can not ell b ad

ministered subcutaneously. Too rapid injection of calcium lactat 

into the venou system may give rise to he orrhagee in t e pu onary 

tiesue. No other ill effects were observed hen large do e of cal-

ciu ere administered rapidly. 

According to Marine (10 ) calcium salts have preventativ 

action in tiding over otherwise fatal cases, but are in no sens cur

tive. 

On the other hand, Ott and Scott (105) intain t t te any 

is not due to a lack of calcium, but to a poison in the blood. 

&Ville (106) also states that even latent tetany, indicated by elec

trical test did not confirm their assumption that the lack of calci 



s a factor in the tetany of man. 

Pereda (107) maintains that rickets and epasmophilia are 

principally to the deficiency in calcium, as infants fed on 

insufficient a.mount of breast milk do not show these symptoms. 

milk, although containing more calcium, breeds rickets. 
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Von Meysenburg (108) concluded that there is no change in 

proportion of diffusible serum calcium in human rickets or exper-

teta.ny. 

Stoelzer (90) does not regard a deficiency of calcium as 

of tetany. Hie experiments show that calcium added to the 

of children with tetany increase the galvanic irritability. 

states that nearly all children with tetany are troubled with 

nteetinal disorders, and that cows' milk which is high in calcium, 

a harmful to such children, while human milk, which is lo in calci 

helpful. The results of Stoelzer are not in harmony with 

those of other investigators. 

It is evident from the review of literature that lo calci 

n the tissues occurs in teta.ny and that the tetany is relieved by 

ringing the blood calcium up to normal, either by feeding or by in-

ecting calcium solutions. 

The role of parath.yroida in tetan:• The parathyroid glands 

re small, pale, glandular masses, either imbedded in the thyroids, 

r lying close to them, or attached to the thymus gland, usually four 

number in herbivera. Complete extirpation is generally follo ed 

the symptoms of tetany which ca.n be relieved by giving calcium 

lactate. They seem to play an important part in the retention of 

calcium. 

Metabolism in parathyroidectomized animals was studied by 

Collum and voegtlin (8?) who found a marked reduction in the calci 
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content of the tissues, especi lly of the blood and or in during tet 

any, and a.lso an increa ed output of calci m in t::O.e urine nd f cee. 

They suggested that paratnyroid secretion in some y control t 

calcium exchange in the body. It may oseibly be that in the abs 

of the parathyroid secretion, subet nee rise hich combine ith t 

calcium, tlul.e removing it from the tissues and causing its excretion. 

he paratnyroid secretion prevents the appearance of such bodi s. 

mechanism of the parathyroid action i not known, ut the r eult, 

im overishment of the tissues with respect to calcium e.nd the cone -

quent development of lYPerexcitability of tl n rve c 11 , resulti g 

in tetany is proven. Only restoration of calcium to the ti ue can 

prevent this . T e injection of calcium salts into t 

romptly checks s~ptoms of tet ny hen present. 

circul tion1 

Arntzenias (109) found that atiente su fer·n from ost-

operative tetany could be relieved of t.e tome b t e ad.mi tra 

tion of grams of cac12 or calcium lactat dail , but t e c e o 

improvement hen co s nd shee p rat roi d de ~cc ted, 

ro·d ere ed. ::re concluded t .. t · o-functionin of t .. e 

chanoes t e calcium metabolism, and th r y ive ri to tet ny. 

Farmer and Kluger (110) removed t e t roids and 

ro de in 40 cats of various a es. etan , ct or c.~on c, 

in large number of cases; in eo1 ca s cut ttacks could 

ified by a suit ble calcium di t. ther eutic us of l m 

failed in staying cute caeea of undoubted tetan , ut t e f ect 

lasted but one or to days, _ence t:e tr a~ ent mu t e conti ~oue 

ese experiment led to the concl'.l ·on t t t .. e func., o of 

t'yroid glands, o ing to c emical ffinity bet ecn h roto 

t.eir cells and toxic ba es (g-~anidin and met 1- uanidin, 

ally occur in the blood an are eliminated throug:t t· urine) is to 
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attract the latter from the blood and neutralize their effects. Cal

cium chloride in the laboratory experiments wae found to produc an 

insoluble precipitate with guanidin carbonate, hie i an explanat

ion of the therapeutic effect of calcium aalts in tetany. 

According to Poppena (lll) tetany follo ing thyroidectomy 

is rather uncommon . Although tetany is a manifestation of an increae 

ed irritability of the nervous system, it represents only enydrome 

hich may be well controlled by calcium salts, and it is not nece e

arily the entire expression of the abnormality following parathyroid

eotomy. Calcium and the other nerve depressente such as strontium 

will prolong the life of animals with removed parathyroid lands for 

few days but will not eave them. 

On the other hand, ho ever, Luckhardt and Rosenbloom (112) 

able to keep dogs alive, here t e parat roid had be n re oved 

Y the injection of calcium free solution, known as Ring re eolu ion . 

hey concluded that an ctiv diure is produced 1th t elimina ion 

of toxic compounds is more important than the dminietr tio~ of c l

compounde. 

It is apparent from thi disou sion, t the parat ro d 

role in calcium retention. T ere is poeoibili y tha llk 

deficient in eom factor necee ary for the proper f\lnctioning o 

thee glan • 

Alkalosis Alica.lo is o!ten occure 

1th tetany, which suggested the idea that the convulsions of c lvee 

ed on hol milk alone might be due to an exce eively larg cunt 

of basic material in the blood. 

Alkalosis was defined by ileon, Stearne an rlo (113) 

s a pathological condition in whic the basic radicl s in the blood 

re relatively increased over the acid radicles, disregarding carboni 
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acid. Thie definition does not specify whether the bases are abeolut -

ly increased or the acids, not co2 are decreased, or whether both 

phenomena occur. Nor does it imply that the blood in the body is mor 

alkaline than usual, for an increased tension of co2 may neutralize 

any tendency toward a decreased hydrogen ion concentration and main

tain a final reaction differing little from the normal. They found 

no changes in the pH of the blood in tetany. 

ilson, Stearns and Janney (114) ma.de intravenous inject

ions of HCl in NaCl which relieved parathyroid tetany in dogs, the 

time elapsing before the return of the symptoms varied with the amoun 

of acid, but in some cases it extended over several days, The NaCl 

alone had no apparent beneficial effect. The same effect ae produce 

when the HCl was taken by mouth, but this method of proceeding i 

usually not efficient, owing to the di ficulty with hich materi l ie 

retained in the stomach of dogs in tetany. The results suggest that 

there may be a condition or tendency to ard an alkalosi aft r par -

thyro·deotomy hich is relieved by tne introduction of acids. 

ilson, Stearne and Janney (114) also found that injection 

of suitable quantities of ammonium salts prod c tetany. ey obtain 

ed relief from tetany by the introduction of etrontiuc, magnesi , 

and barium, as well as calcium salts. Sodium bic rbonate, sodium 

acetate, and potassium acetate have been shown to be distinctly ha.rm 

Ul in tetany. The conclusion is that alkalosie is rmful in t tan 

hile acidosis is beneficial. 

Binger (ll5)and Harrop (116) were able to produce tet yin 

dogs by the injection intravenously, of neutral or alkaline solution 

of sodium orthophosphates. There was a diminution in the c lcium con 

tent of the serum, which depended upon the amount of phosphate intro

duced. Although acid phosphates produced a drop in the serum calcium 
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no tetany was produced, consequently the part played by the cRlcium 

in the production of tetany was not clear. 

Jeppson and Klercher (117) relate that invariable develop

ment of tetany with carpopedal spasm in a child seven years old, when 

fed sodium phosphate by the mouth, while it did not show these aympto~s 

at other times, which confirms the view that the spaamogenic eubstanoa 

in the milk is the whey, and that only the salts in the whey, and pro 

bably only the alkaline phosphates, are respaneible for the symptoms 

called apasmophilia. Hie research work demonstrated that latent spas 

mophilia was not affected by whey which had been deprived of its p oe 

phates. Also that children displaying a tendency to spaemophilia had 

~een getting excess of alkaline phosphates. The property of the alk~~

ine phosphates to reduce the calcium content of the tissue, is a fur

ther element in their injurious action. 

Collip and Backus (118) also maintained that tetany is du 

to alkalosis (too much alkali in the blood and tissue) even going so 

~ar as to suggest that muscle "cramp" is due to alkalosie. 

Hastings, Murray, C.D. and Hurray H.J. (119) suggested that 

~lkalosis is an exaggeration in duration and extent of the alkaline 

tide occurring abnormally after meals. The secretion of HCl by the 

cells of the gastric mucosa necessitate tae re~oval from the blood 

stream H ions and Cl ions. 

On the other hand, Henderson (120) was unable to produc 

the symptoms of tetany by the administration of alkali. 

The consensus of opinion among the investigators is that 

~lkaloaia may ~roduce the symptoms of tetany. The idea that alkal

~sia is an exaggeration in duration of the alkaline tide occurring a~ 

normally after meals, may explain why calves on an exclusive milk die , 

Pften go into vonvulsiona immediately after feeding. 
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Ion antagonism ae the cause of tetany (epaamophilia). A 

theory that tetany or spaamophilia is due to an irritant effect of 

certain ions on the body tissue, ha.a been advanced by several inveati 

gators. Loeb (121) experimenting with frogs, found that when certain 

ions came in contact with the nerves a tetanus condition resulted, 

while other ions if present tend to counteract the irritating effect. 

He was able to produce contact irritability with sodium fluride, di

sodium phosphite, disodium phosphate, sodium oxalate, sodium citrate, 

sodium tartrate and acid sodium carbonate, or the sodium compounds 

hose anions form insoluble calcium compounds. The tetanus of the 

uscle in the presence of certain sodium salts, may be due to the OH 

ions in the solution as OH and H ions have a cata~ytic action and 

speed up the contraction due to the Na ions. The muscles constantly 

roduce H2co3 and possibly other acids, hich increase the solubility 

of the calcium salts and increase the number of the calcium ions in 

the tissues. An addition of OH ions will counteract this effect. 

Alkalinity seems to aid sodium ions in producing irritability. The 

addition of cac12 to a sodium citrate solution stopped the contact 

reaction. 

Aleo Joseph and Meltzer (122) were ble to completely in

hibit all irritability of nerves and muscle by a primary perfusion 

of the muscles of a frog with Y/lO caa12 , this inhibition was prompt

ly reversible by a subsequent irrigation ith 11/10 NaCl. They found 

that Cac12 in its primary action abolished the irritability of nerve 

trunks, muscle tissue, and the motor nerve endings. 

Nassau (123), Lovett (124) and Emmerick and Lo (125) eta 

that tetany is a condition in which the normal balance bet een cal

cium and magnesium0~ne side, and sodium and potassium on the other, 

is disturbed so that there is a relative dinrj.nation in the proportio 
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Of calcium and magnesium, and a consequent increase in the irritabil

ity of the nervous system. 

Healy (126) reported where 1200 grains of sodium bicarbonat 1 

!Were given to a patient after an operation on the pelvic viscera, in

stead of 180 grains as planned. This upset the normal relations be

tween sodium and potassium, calcium and other ions in the neuro mus

cular tissue, resulting in tetany. 

According to Tisdal~. Kramer and Howland (12?) the average 

concentration of the following elements in the sera of normal childre~ 

is: Calcium 

Magnesium 

Sodium 

Potassium 

10 to 11 mg. per 100 cc of serum 

2 to 3 mg. per 100 cc of serum 

325 to 345 mg. per 100 cc of serum 

18.5 to 20.5 mg. per 100 co of serum 

while the average concentration of the same element in infantile 

tetany is: 
Calcium 

Magnesium 

Sodium 

5.8 mg. ~er 100 cc of serum 

2.1 mg. per 100 cc of serum 

27 mg. per 100 cc of serum 

Potassium 24.9 mg. per 100 cc of serum 
The sodium content falls within the limits of normal, the potassium 

content is somewhat elevated and the calcium is markedly diminished. 

The (Na~ K) (Ca +Mg) ratio in normal infant blood is: 
340 ~ 14.9 • 27.6 while in the case of active infantile tetany it is 
lb.5 + 2.5 
32? + 24. 9 - 44. 5 
5. 8 + 2.1 -
This change is due almost entirely to the lower calcium concentratiori 

The results of these investigators show that sodium and 

potassium ions produce irritability while calcium and potassium ions 

repress this condition, and that tetany is due to the presence of 

more sodium and potassium than calcium and magnesium ion in the body 

tissues. 
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Discussion of the Revie of Literature 

The failure of calves to grow from birth to maturity on 

milk as the sole diet was first pointed out by Davenport twenty five 

years ago. He found that calves come down with convulsions at about 

four months of age, from whic~ they soon die, when milk or grain for 

their sole diet. These results were confirmed by the recent investi

gations of Mccandlish, and by those of Eckles and ilbur. 

Davenport and McCandli h attributed the failure of calves 

to survive on milk to a lack of roughage, However, the recent work 

of Hughes and Cave indicates that calves can be grown to maturity 

without roughage. They were able to raise a calf to one year of age 

on milk alone. At this age, bone as was added to the diet and the 

calf continued to grow without roughage. Also Eckles and ilbur 

raised a . calf to eight months of age on ~hole milk and calcium carbo

nate. At this age it appeared normal in every respect, and as sold 

as a herd sire. 

These results point to the possibility that calves fed ex

clusively on milk, develop convulsions due to a lack of minerals or 

to an improper utilization of the minerals in milk, and that in all 

probability calcium is the limiting element. These results also eug 

gest the possibility that calves on an exclusive whole milk diet may 

develop acidosis or some form of rickets, which are diseases due to 

improper mineral metabolism. 

The fact that convulsions often occur with acidosis, sug-

gested the idea that the convulsions which hole milk calves develop 

may be due to faulty absorption of minerals, resulting in acidosis, 

which is measured by determin ·ng the alkaline reserve of the blood. 

Since the alkaline reserve is lowered materially in this disease, 



inve s tigators are fairly well agreed that the alkaline reserve of 

the blood can be altered by nutrition. 
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Rickets is a disease of the bones, which some authorities 

attribute to improper mineral metabolism, especia ly calcium and phoe 

phorua. Eckles and Wilbur were able to relieve convulsions in whole 

milk calves by feeding calcium carbonate, which indicates a rachitic 

condition, due to low calcium retention. 

Milk is fairly high in minerals, especially calcium, but 

calves fed on it exclusively may not be able to utilize the calcium 

efficiently, due either to the calcium uniting with the fat of the 

milk , forming insoluble calcium soapswhich are lost in the feces; or 

to a lack of the antirachitic factor which aids in calcium absorption 

Investigators are not agreed as to the effect of fat feed

ing on calcium assimilation. Some maintain that fat in the diet 

causes the loss of calcium in the feces in the form of insoluble cal

cium soap, while others assure us that fat feeding does not produce 

a calcium loss. Thie question is far from being settled. 

Another causative factor in rickets is the lack of phospho

rus in the diet, or to its improper absorption, as shown by the work 

of some investigators, while the results of others uphold the theory 

that rickets is due to a calcium deficiency. The recent work of 

McCollum and hie co-workers shows that both ideas are correct, since 

they were able to develop rickets experimentally with low calcium 

ith normal phosphorus diets, and also with lo phosphorus with nor

mal calcium diets. In other words, there are two kinds of rickets. 

Calves may not be able to utilize the calcium in milk due 

to a lack of the antirachitic factor, which aide in calcium retention. 

The e.xietanoe of an antirachitic factor was first suggested by Funk 

in 1914, but was considered identical with fat soluble "A" until 
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recently. The moat recent investigators show that this factor is 

usually associated with fat soluble "A", but that it ie not identica 

with it. McCollum has just recently named the antirac itic factor, 

vita.mine "D". This vitamine is found in the greatest amount in cod 

liver oil and certain green plants. 

Sunlight has the same effect on calcium retention and on 

rickets a s the antirachitic vitamine. Rickets have been cured ith 

the direct rays of the sun. Hughes and Cave raised two calves to 

one year of a ge on milk alone, due possibly to the influence of ex-

ercise and sunlight. 

McCollum and his co-workers pointed out that lo calcium 

rickets i s the rickets of tetany, which suggests the idea that cal

ves fed whole milk may develop tetany, since the symptoms are simila 

if not identical. A review of the literature shows that tet y can 

be cured either by feeding calcium or by injecting calcium ions into 

the tissue, which is another indication that the convulsions of whol 

milk calves are simply the symptoms of tetany, since feeding calci m 

carbonate relieved the situation. 

According to anot er theory, tetany may be due to alkaloei • 

T is is a condition, where the alkaline reserve of the blood is ab

normally high. Acid injection relieved this kind of tetany. 

The idea that tetany is due to an increased proportion of 

irritating or stimulating ions in the tissue, over th ions t t ten 

to suppress irritability, is suggested by the ork of several invest -

gators. According to this theory, the sodium and potaesiu ions pro 

duce irritability, while calcium and magnesium repress or counteract 

this irritability. Tetany is a result of a greater number of sodium 

and potassium ions than calcium and magnesium ions in t e tissue. 

In other words, tetany is an exaggerated irritability due to a lack 



of calcium and magnesium in the tissue. If calves on a whole milk 

~iet fail to absorb a sufficient amount of calcium and magnesium in 

~roportion to the sodium and potassium retained, tetany results. 
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It ha.a been known since the time of Davenport, t enty five 

years ago, and recently confirmed by YcCandlish, that calves on an 

exclusive milk diet come down with convulsions before the age of six 

months, from which they soon die. 

In the light of the present kno ledge of vitaminee, Dr. 

Eckles suggested the possibility, that milk may be deficient in vit

amines which are necessary for the proper nutrition of calves. ith 

this idea in mind, Eckles and Wilbur placed four Hol tein calves on 

an exclusive di t of whole milk, ith the object in vie of deter

mining the vitamine deficiency. 

All four calves came down ith convulsions at about four 

onthe of age. The convulsions ere usually preceded by an excitabl 

or nervous condition and a che ing of t e tongue, especially hil 

drinking. he convulsions in hole milk calves re char cter·z d by 

choking, rolling of the eyes, et ggering g it and trembing of t e 

body. The animal then fall on one side, muscles become very tens 

and rigged, and head thrown back; breathing is rapid and difficult, 

and at times stops completely for a few seconds, froths at the mouth 

and in severe attacks may bello and kick violently. Convulsions 

eventually cause death, but the first few are not ordinarily fatal. 
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The possibility that milk is deficient in water eoluble "B" 

itamine was eliminated by the failure of yeast, which is a. rich 

source of this vitamine to relieve convulsions when added to the diet 

Orange juice, which is a rich source of water soluble "C" 

added to the diet of calves with convulsions, failed to relieve 

condition. This shows that milk as the sole diet for calves is 

deficient in water soluble "C". Evidently the deficiency is not 

of vitamin e 11 A11 , "B " , or "C' • 

Convulsions were relieved in one calf by feeding timothy 

y, which appears to justify the conclusion of Davenport and 

cCandlieh, that calves require roughage after they reach a certain 

However, sawdust and filter paper fed with the milk to furnish 

oughage, did not relieve the convulsions. 

The symptoms exhibited by whole milk calves are similar to 

those of mineral starvation as described by Forbes# and also si il r 

to those of acidosis, which is a disease attributed by some investi

gators to a loss of alkali minerals, especially calcium, in the feces 

as insoluble soap . This suggested to Dr. Eckles the poseibi ty of a 

ineral deficiency in milk as the sol di t for calves, due to po eib 

ly either insufficient calcium in the diet, or to a lose of calciu 

in the f ecee due to the fat in the milk. 

ith these ideas in mind, calf as pl ccd on a ration of 

whole milk and calcium carbonate, and another as !ed skim milk and 

starch. 
The object of this experiment as to continue t.e ork of 

ckles and Wilbur, and to furt er study the cause of t e deficienc 

of milk as a ole diet for calves. 
on account of the limited amount of data available, it 

appears advisable first of all to repeat the ex eriments made by 

#Ohio Station Bulletin 201. P.140. 
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Eckles and ilbur, ith some modific tions in order to make certain 

the po s sible relation of water soluble "B" and the anti corbutic 

vit ine to the condition in milk fed calves. The ork already done 

points towards an important relation to calcium, and thie point wa 

to receive special attention, with an attempt to determine if the 

calf under t hese conditions is suffering from acidosis or low calciu 

rickets hich is manifested by the symptoms of tetany. 

The plan of this experiment consi e of: 

( 1) Determine alkaline reserve of the blood of calve on 

various diets from time to time as a test for acidosis or alkalo is. 

( 2) Feed hole milk alone until calves come down ith con 

vulsione and then test the effect of adding the f ollo ing to the 

ration: (a) calcium carbonate, (b) calciu carbonate plus cod 11 vcr 

oil, (c) yeast. (d) orange juic • 

(3) Feed hole milk lu calcium carbon te from t b -

ginning to determine if the deficiency of milk i du to a l ck ot 

calcium. 

(4) Feed a calf ski milk plu starch to incr &se e 

energy for the purpose of determining if the fat in the hol ilk 

is a factor in calcium assimulation. 

(5) Feed hole milk plus cod iv r oil to de erc.ine h 

effect of cod liver oil on calciu retention. 

(6) Feed hole ilk alon unti calves come down ith con 

vul ions and then relieve by th injection of calc1u c lori o 

calcium 1 ctate eolutione (subcutan ously or intravenously). 

(7) Feed oilk alone to fiv months old calf hie has 

been receiving grain and roughage. to deter ine the effect of an 

exclusive milk di on old r calves 
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Choice of animals 

Three grade Holstein and two pure bred Hols ein calves 

were used in this experiment. 

Choice of rations 

The rations coneisted of (l) s eet whole milk from cows in 

the Holstein herd, (2) skim milk separated from mixed herd milk, (3) 

pure corn starch, (4) sucrose sugar, (5) dried bakers yeast, (6) 

orange juice from fresh oranges, (7) Norwegian cod liver oil and {8) 

powdered calcium carbonate and trioalcium phosphate. 

Care shel~er and feeding methodp 

The animals ere fed and handled by a competent feeder unde 

the supervision of the men conductiPg the experiment. The calves 

ere kept in individual stalls, sheltered by a small barn, and were 

allowed to exercise in a small lot free from edible material. Beddin 

in the form of shavings was provided. 

The animals were fed regularily in the early morning and 

late afternoon. All feeds were eighed on scales graduated to pound 

and tenths, except the yeast, calcium carbonate and tricalcium phos

hate ~hich were weighed on more d licate scales sensitive to a gram 

he orange juice and cod liver oil ere measured in a cylinder, grad

ated to ounces and cubic centimeters . The milk as eighed into 

clean pails before each feeding. The yeast, starch. aug r, calcium 

carbonate, tricalcium phosphate and orange juice ere tirred into 

th milk and fed with it. The cod liver oil was fed as a drench. 

he calves were watered once a day. During the inter the chill of 

cold ater was eliminated by warming. Free access e giv n to 

ommon salt (Na Cl). 

ollection of ex erimental data 

Weighing: 
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Each animal was weighed three days in succession at the 

beginning of the experiment and afterwards at intervals of ten days 

and at thirty day intervals. Weights on three successive days were 

taken, and the average of the three weighings taken as the initial 

weight of the animal. The weights were ta.ken in the early morning 

after feeding, but before they were watered. 

Height measurements: 

Height mea1'Urements at the highest point of the withers 

ere taken at thirty day intervals. The average height of three 

height measurements, which ere within the limits of one centimeter 

was taken as the height . The animal as moved a short distance be

tween each of the three measurements. which eliminates the error due 

to the settling down of the animal by relaxation of the muscle • 

Record of feed: 

The feed fed was recorded on a special feed sheet, hen 

weighed. The feed refused was also recorded. 

Record of rowth: 

The weights and heights ere observed at times previously 

tated. and compared to the average normal of the breed. These ere 

recorded on a special sheet. 

Photo,eiraI>h of animals: 

Photographs of the calves wer taken from ti e to time. 

The pictures were taken at an especi lly prepared place, and th 

camera was located the same distance from the calf e o time. 

Observations concernin of animals: 

The animals ere observed every day by the feeder and men 

in charge of the experiment. All ymptoms of sickness or disease 

ere recorded promptly . 
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The alkal~ne reserve of the blood: 

The blood from the calves was taken from the jugular vein 

into oxalated centrifuge tubes from time to time. It was then centri 

fuged to separate the serum from the cells. The alkaline reserve of 

the serum was taken as the average of two determinations by the 

Van Slyke method. 

Auto s of dead animals: 

The staff of the Veterinary Division of the University 

performed the poet-mortem on the calves which died on t is experiment 

Experimental Da!! 

A description of calves used in this experiment is found 

in Table l. The total feed consumed, the nutrients received and the 

digestible crude protein and net energy expressed in pounds and 

therms respectively are contained in Tables 4, 6, 8, 10 nd 12. Th 

values used in determining the nutrients in the feeds ar shown in 

Table 2. 

Growth figures secured by weighing and measuring the ani

mals as previously indicated are found in able 3, 5, ?, 9 and 11. 

These Tables also include the normal eight, and heig t at ithere 

of animals of the same age. hey furt er includ a direct percentag 

comparison with the normal. 

The Tables are found in the app ndix. 

Calf V-5. The calf ae placed on experiment A ril 3, 1921 

and continued until eight months of age. The ration fed consisted o 

whole milk and calcium carbonate. 

Observations b feeder and men in char e: 

Thie calf gained in thrift and vigor throughou the exper

iment, and only for one day during the entire period, did it sho an 

indication of sickness, which wae due to a alight attack o! indigest 

4 -2.2• 8M 
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ion. 

It was taken off the experiment at the age of eight months, 

105.7 per cent normal in weight and 99.3 per cent normal in height 

and appeared normal in every respect. The animal was sold to c. 
Hammar as a herd sire. Plate 1, is a photograph which sho s him at 

the close of the experiment. 

Calf V-6 . The calf .as placed on experiment April 3, 1921 

and continued until its death February 2, 1922. The origin 1 ration 

fed consisted of skim milk and starch. The starch was added to meet 

the energy requirement of the animal. 

Observations by,feeder and men in char 

The calf first sho ed a distinct nervousness and a fe r of 

any unusual or moving thing at the age of 163 daye. At thi point 

sugar was added to the ration to increase the energy of the food in-

1 take. The sugar, however, did not prevent the calf from losing 

weight. During the seventeenth ten-day period, 60 grams of yeast 

as fed daily, to determine if the ration deficient in vit ine 

"B", but the los in weight amounting to one pound a day continu d 

during the yeast feeding period. 

At the a e of 184 days, there ere vidences t t the calf 

had undergon a convulsion. Cod liver oil (2 ounc s per day) ae 

then added to the ration, assuming in view of rec nt develo nt t t 

it would increase calcium retention. It s a eumed that the convul-

ions wer due to a lack of proper calcium ab orption. A convul ion 

appeared thre days follo ing the addition of cod liver oi o th 

diet, after hich the calf apparently began to improve in every way. 

During the first thirty days of cod liver oil feeding, the calf 

gained 39 pounds in weight. 

At t e age of 235 days, and 30 days after starting th 
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cod liver oil feeding, the calf became sluggish and ae able to get 

up only with great difficulty. The following day it lost the use of 

the leg muscles entirely and was unable to get up on its feet. Cal

cium carbonate as added at this time to the diet of skim milk, 

starch, sugar and cod liver oil. Forty-five grams of calcium car

bonate were first fed and gradually increased to sixty grams daily. 

The animal was exercised by placing in a sling hich gave it a chanc 

to use the legs. The front legs were helpless, while the hind ones 

showed some signs of life. 

The calcium carbonate in the diet increased the firmness o 

I the feces, which up to that time had been very liquid. Th calcium 

carbonate resulted in an improved condition after t o eeks of feed

ing. About this time ho ever, the ani al thre a fit of very short 

duration, which may have been a struggle on the calf's part to get 

up on its feet. The hock joints were very much s ollen t this time. 

Improv ment was evident as the calcium carbonate feeding 

continued, for at times it was able to get up and stand on thr fee 

for a few seconds. After five eeke of calcium carbonate feeding, 

during a fit on the part of V-7, V-6 became so excited that it stood 

up on its hind feet and front pastern • 

alon for a period of one-half minute. 

crooked that they resembled half circl 

hre days later it stood 

he front lege ere so 

It rested the w i ht on 

its toes, unable to straighten out the pasterns. Ho ver, he swell

ing had all di appeared from the b ck joints. About this time, th 

calcium carbonate was replaced by tric lcium phoephat , hich ithin 

ten days brought about the same helpl ss condition hie d pre-

vailed previous to feeding calcium carbonate. Th addition of one

half calcium carbonate and one-half tricalcium phosphate failed to 

bring about an improvement. 
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In an endeavor to get this animal on its feet, practically 

every available feed was offered, including whole milk, grain mixture 

silage and alfalfa hay, but to no avail, eventhough the appetite as 

good. The calf would eat the feed and then chew its cud and appeare 

in good spirits, but it never regained its feet. Death occurred at 

the age of 320 days following an apparently improved condition. 

The bonee and joints were examined and appeared normal. 

Photographs of this animal are found on Plates 2, 3, nd 

4 in the appendix. 

Calf V-?. The calf vras placed on experiment September 23, 

1921 and continued until death December 12, 1921. Its ration con

sisted of whole milk alone. 

Observations of f eder and men in char e: 

The calf made a gain of 27 pounds in the ten day period 

previous to its first fit, which occurred at le9 days of age, ?4 day 

after being placed on a whole milk diet. It aho ed no signs of he -

itating in drinking and non-control of tongue as eXhibited by th 

other V calves which came down with convulsions, but the ot er ym

ptome were similar, except the convulsions in this calf were much 

more violent and lasted a longer time tlan ith the calves hich had 

previously come down with these symptoms. h convul ion in this 

calf usually lasted about an hour. At the age of 1?5 days, and ?4 

days after being placed on a wbol milk diet, it died in a viol nt 

convulsion which lasted approximately two hours. 

A post-mortem examination r vealed hemorrhagic condition 

in the nervous tissue and heart, but biological tests failed to show 

any evidence of hemorragic septicemia. The other or ans ere normal. 

An ex-ray examination of the femur, tibia, hock joint e.nd tail faile 

to show any bone changes that would indicate rickets. These picture 



r found in Pl tea 8, 9 and 10 in the ppendi . 

Calf v-a. e c t w placed on xperim nt S pt ber 23, 

1921 d continued un il de h y 23. 1922. h r •1on f d cona1 

of hole milk lone. 
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The calf recovered from this eickneee, and the symptoms of 

ronvulsione were not noticed until the age of 195 days, hen it eho e 

~hesitancy in drinking, followed by a chewing of the tongue and a 

slight choking in breathing. The first actual convulsions were ob-
I 
served the following day. They were not extremely vigorous ho ever. 

·These fits occurred quite frequently. The injection of 50 cc of 

1ten per cent calcium chloride solution subcutaneously failed to re

lieve them, but caused an abscess to form at the plac of injection. 

Cod liver oil and calcium carbonate Jere then added to the diet. A 

handful of alfalfa hay was offered to the calf to teat its craving 

for roughage but was not as anxious for the hay as ould be ex ected. 

Cod liver oil and calcium carbonate in t e diet stopped the 

convulsions completely. These supplements to the ration were fed for 

28 days, during hich the calf seemed entirely nor 1, showing not 

the l aat symptoms of nervou ness. At the end of 28 days the calcium 

carbonate and cod liver oil were taken from the ration to d term.in 

if the convulsions ould again appear. ive days follo in tn r -

moval of cod liver oil and calcium carbon t from t e di t, t• e con-

vul ions returned. he first one l ated n our and a half. An in-

jection of 150 cc of 5 per cent caloi l ct te oolution, hie d 

been properly sterilized e mad into th jugul r v in. T e c lf 

d a convulsion during t e injection, but not again s o s tom 

of convul ions, until the fifth day follo in t ·a inj ction, altao 

every mean ere used to excit t· e animal ich usually st na t e 

onset of convulsion • 

On th fifth day after tho injection of calci l ct t , 

the cal came down ith con ul on and coul not regain ite feet 

until 150 cc of the calcium lactate solution d be n inject d into 

t e blood. It was on ite feet rl.thin an hour after the injection. 
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Deat occurred the follo ing day, but it had not experi need a con

vulsion since the calcium lactate injection the noon of the previo s 

day. 

A post-mortem examination found the stomach full of ehavin 

a slight hemorrhagic condition of the eart; one kidney congested an 

the other organs normal. Dr. Boyd was of t e opinion that death was 

due to the shavings in the stomach. 

Photographs are found on Plates 5, 6 and 7. 

Calf v-10. The cal ~as placed on experiment September 23, 

1921 and continued until death February 2, 1922. The ration consist 

of hole milk and cod liver oil. 

Obs v t·ons of feeder and men in char e: 

During the entire experiment t feces consisted of small, 

hard , round balls, much like that of sheep. 

he calf at the age of 132 days, ithout rning s~ tom 

came down and as unable to use its legs a ain. After it d been 

down three days, alkaline reserve determi tions ere mad of t 

blood. 

l t determination 

2nd determination 

62.5 

63.5 

Average determination 63.0 

Normal according to Blatherwick (19) is 61.5. I ediat ly 

after removing the blood sample, 90 cc of calcium in-

jected into t e jugular vein, to determine if th troubl du to 

a deficiency of calcium ione in t · e ti au • f ollo ing ornin 

it as dead. 

Poet-mortem examination reve led a conge ted liver, in-

flamed gall bladder , marrow of t e bones in a atery condition, an 

anemic conditions about the liver. he bones and joints in other 
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respects appeared normal . 

Calf V-11 . The calf was placed on this experiment at the 

age of 141 days . Its ration previous to t ia time coneiated of skim 

milk, a grain mixture and al alfa hay. The animal as changed from 

this ration to an exclusive whole milk diet, February 21, 1922, hich 

it received until death. 

Observations of feeder and men in char e: 

The animal failed to gain materially in eight during the 

!first five ten-day periods, after hich it ma.de fair gains unt l 

death. 

I At the age of 219 days, and after rec iving whol mi1k ex-

clusively for 78 days, it came down with convul ions fro ' ch it 

died. 

Poet-mortem examination revealed p etechial emorrhagee in 

the mueclee on the mycardium, and t e same in t peritoneum. er 

was a l so a mild eneritis. The thymus glands er nlarged, nrticul

arily a lobe on the left side. The t~roide and parat roid r 

normal. The stomach also appeared normal. 

According to Dr. Fitch, t: e finding indic te 

arising probably from the digestiv tract. 



Disoueaion of Data 

Every animal in these experiments receiving an exclusive 

milk diet came down with the characteristic convulsions hie ve 

been noted by others to follo the ue of this ration. The vidence 

seems complete, that calves can not be gro 

on milk alone. 

from birt to maturity 

The a e at which the convulsions first appe red varied 

104 days to 195 days. T e calves ere a parently normal until fe 

daye before the onset of convulsions. T e eig t ranged from 172 

ounds to 312 ounds, and t e .ei tat it rs v rid from 95 per 

cent to 1 O er cent normal at t ie tim • 

An attack of convulsions aa usually preceded about tnree 

days by a highly nervous state, a c awing of t e tongu nd esi anc 

in drinking . The a pearanc of convulsions was sually i&etened by 

excitement, such as feeding or le ding, and vari d in du t on from 

a f e minute to an our and a lf. Aleo some ca es d volop d con-

vulsions of grea er intensity than ot ere. 

very closely e ileptic fits in nu.mans. 

se convulsions ree b 

of hole C lV 8 

al o s ow considerabl res mblance to epasmopnili , si l r condit-

ion in 

Lack of 

n infants. 

as a caus of convul 

As has already been tated, ckl 

to relieve convulsions in hole mil c lv 

and ilb r ere un ble 

b dd ng bul to t 

ration in the form of ea dust d filter a r. On t ot er nand, 

timotny hay brou ht about immediate relief. T a curative ffect 

may have been due to so etning other than coar en so of t e feed. 

The addition of eit er calcium carbonate or cod liver oil o t rat

ion relieved and prevented the occurrenc of convulsions hie i 
4228M 



further evidence that the physiological failure of calves on whole 

milk is not due to a lack of roughage. 

Vitamine deficiency as a cause of convulsions 

63 

The work of Eckles and Wilbur shows that convulsions in 

whole milk calves can not be relieved by feeding yeast as a sourc of 

vitamine "B" or orange juice as a source of vitamine "C". In this ex 

eriment, yeast was fed to calf V-6, resulting in a loss in weight of 

a pound a day and the convulsions were not relieved. These results 

eliminate the possibility of a deficiency of water soluble "B" or 

water soluble "C" in milk as the sole diet for calves. 

The relation of calcium carbonate feeding to convulsionA 

Eckles and ilbur relieved convulsion in four calves by 

feeding calcium carbonate. Calf V-5 failed to come down ith convul-

ions up to the age of eight months on a diet of hole milk and cal

cium carbonate. At this age it as taken off the experiment app r

ently normal in every respect. In all probability t ' e convulsion 

are due either to an insufficient amount of calciu in t e ration or 

to an improper absorption of calcium. 

Hughes and Cave of the Kansas x eri ent Station raiaed t o 

calves to one year of age on milk alone. T ese calves failed to 

the symptoms of convulsions, hie may have been due o t e fac t 

they reached the critical period during t e s ring an suu:mer r. n 

they ere drinking ater fairly eavily. T ater at the Kansa 

Station contains 120 part of calciu per mill"on, ile he ater 

used in this experiment contained only 65. arts e million or 

approximately half as much; • ic .. suggests t e possibilit :t.et the 

calves at the Kansas Experiment Station failed to come down 1th con

vul ions due to the large amount of calcium ingested in the a er. 

These results point to a calcium deficiency in milk as the sole diet 
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or calves. Ho e er. milk has al ay been rega d d s a igh c leiu 

food. since it contains .122 per cent of this lement. 

I er absor th cause of convulsions 

Calf V-6 ca.me down ith convulsion on a fat-free ration 

consiating of skim milk and stare , hich indicates hat the convul-

eions are not du to improper calcium absor tion broug 

fat forming insoluble soap it the calcium. 

bout by h 

Acidoei or alkalosie ae t of convul :one 

The lkaline reserve of the blood lie is a mea ure o 

acidosis or alkalosis ae determined on t e blood of calf V-8. 

one days after being 1 ced on an exclu ive whole milk rat on t.e 

lkaline reserve as 59.5 co 2 vol. er cent. reading at t e 

of 130 days as 7 co 2 vol. per cent. T e 6 0 

ended prematurely due to t e breaking of the only 

he ex ri 

ilabl V n 

a· ara us u3ed for king the deter in tion. he r ult e too 

ager to be conaid red seriously. o ev , t.e do not o nt to 

On the other hand, the increase in t e lk l n r eerv , 

t continued ole milk eeding. su e e o eibil t of 1 lo 

a t cause of convulsions in ole ilk o lvee. 

A lack of the antiraohitic factor of con 

Calf V-6 c me do 1th 

cod 11 r oi • T a calf gained 39 

ini tr tion of cod liver oil. Calf 

of hole milk and cod liver oil, id no co do 

c r d b 

d f ollo in 

recei r ion 

it con ·l ion • 

According to recent invest tion • cod l'v r o ' l cont in t nt -

it-rac it c vit min hich aid in c f 

amine hae recently been nam d vit in "D b Dr . cColl • v den 1 

e addition of this vitamin o t e ra ion of ole ilk calvea 

brings about a greater calciu ret ntion hie prevents or curea 
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may b e due either to an insufficient amount of utiliz ble calc u in 

the r a tion or to improper calcium absorption. According to the most 

rec nt investigators, improper calcium absorption ie due to a l ck 

of the antirachitic vitamine in the diet . 

Para l s is in calves fed whole milk cod liver oil 

Two calves which were fed hole milk d cod liver oil, 

came down with a paralysis of the legs. T ie co plication is ntire 

ly different from convulsions, and t e cau e is a mystery. Calciu 

chloride injected into the jugular vein did not relie t e con di t10 . 

Ho ever, t he feeding of calcium carbon te produc d consi arable im-

provement in calf V-6 hich was down it aralyei • T e calf ae 

able to get up on its feet for about a half a minute t a ti fter 

t o eeks of calcium carbonate fe ding. The subet1 ution of c lc1u 

pho phate for calcium carbonate brou t t e animal down gain. 

Pla. es 3 and 4 how V-6 in this con di ti on. Oran juic fail d to 

remedy t e con di ti on in Calf v-10. 

he result eugg et a poesibl rel ion i.ip b t en h 

and a 1 ck of calcium carbonat in the diet. It ie 01-

that the paralyei ie due o a l c of i on b or tion. 

calcium carbonat a ve increased t e b or tion of iro 

improvement. 

e effect of an exclueiv ole milk di 

c l V-11 was placed on an exc ho le c.i lk ra on t 

the age of 141 days. Previous to t t i e it d been rec i ing 

ration ordinarily fed calv o of t e aam a '4"t 78 d of 

milk feeding, t e calf came do it convul i n d dl ic 

a o that older calve laced on hole ilk alon are aleo ff cte 

by the deficiency of milk. 

4 22 8M 
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Conclusions 

l. Calves can not be gro from birth to maturity on milk 

alone. At the age of from four to six months calves on such a ration 

deve l op nervous irritability, resulting in convulsions accompanied by 

a loss in weight; followed in a f e 1 weeks by death. 

2. The condition resulting from feeding whole milk exclus

iv ly does not appear from the results of these experiments to be due 

to a lack of roughage in the ration. However, timothy hay added to 

the r a tion produced immediate relief. The curative property of the 

hay may have been some thing other than the roughage. 

3. In all probability the nervous irritability produced in 

whole milk calves is not due to acidosis. The alkaline reserve of th 

blood of one calf increased with prolonged milk feeding. 

4. In these experiments the nervous condition as relieved 

in every cas e by feeding calcium carbonate, were euffici nt time ae 

given. One calf fed calcium carbonat with hole milk failed to com 

down ith convulsions. 

5. The results of one calf fed skim milk and starch indi

cat e tba.t fat in the ration is not the causative factor in develo ing 

irritability. 

6. Cod liver oil prevented the appea ance of convulsions 

in one calf and cured the condition in ano her, but it did not pr -

vent paralysis of the legs. Evidently ome factor is needed in hol 

milk !hich is not found in cod liver oil. 

7. The symptoms developed by calve on hole milk alon 

are identical with those described as tetany. 

a. The tetany in a whole milk calf in this ex eriment as 

relieved by intravenous injections of calcium lactat • This relief 



> 

6 

may have been du to the calcium ions of t 1e inj cted solution over

coming the irritability produced by sodium and potaeeium ions in th 

blood and tissue. 

9. A calf hich had been fed on a ration ordinarily fed 

calves the same age, as laced on an exclusive whole milk diet at 

the age of five months, resulting int e appearance of convulsions 

in ?8 days . 
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Table 1 - Description of calves used in experiment. 

Calf: Sex Age :Age let :Wt. let :Height lat: Remarks 
:Beginning:Convulsion:Convulsion:Convuleion: 
:of Exp. 

V-1 :Female: 

V-2 : " 

V-3 " 

V-4 " 

V-5 lla.le 

V-6 n 

V-? " 

V-8 " 

V-9 :Female: 

V-10: 

V-1 " 

4 - 2.2~8M 

Days 

24 

24 

24 

22 

39 

l? 

95 

7 

? 

3 

141 

Daye 

120 

11? 

104 

90 

184 

169 

195 

219 

Lbs. 

21.6 

22.2 

! 17.6 

17.2 

2?.l 

31.2 

28.3 

33.5 

:% Normal 
• 

96.2 

101.Q 

97.o 

99.Q 

-----
95.0 

100.Q 

96.Q 

----. 

---.. 

100.o 

:Death from 
:convulsions. 

:Dead - caue 
:unknown. 

:Fed complet I 
:diet.Recoverec. 

:Dead - caus 
:unknown. 

:Sold ae herd 
: sire. 

:Unable to use 
:leg muscles -
: died. 

:Died from 
:convulsions. 

:Died due to 
:s vings in 
:etomac 

:Died of neu
:nionia. Reeulte 
:not used in 
: t rl a thee i e • 

: o convulsione. 
:Came down un
:able to use 
:leg muscles. 
:Di ed. 

:Died from 
:vulsione. 



Feed 

Cows' 

Cows' 

Table 2 - Digestible crude protein and net energy 
values per 100 pounds for ruminants.# 

:Digestible crud et 
protein Energy 

Lbs. Therms • . 
• 

milk ole) 3.3 29.01 . • 
milk (Centrifugal skimmed): 3.6 . 1 .31 • 

Starch . o 100.0? 

Sugar 

l Cod li 

• 22•BM 

. .o . 81.20 • • 

r oil .o 422.2 

The ~ utrition of Farm i ma II Armeby, H.P. 

1917 e llac · llan Co. , • Y - Pa e ?l -?21 

l Same ae for butter f t. 



Table 3 Calf V-5 

Growth by weight and growth in height compared to normal. 

10 da y Age eight ff Percent Height 
ff . . . Normal . . . Normal . Percent . . • • . • • 

p eriod . . . Weight . Normal . . Height . Normal • . . . . • • . . . . Wei ,;rht . . . Hei ~ht • . . . . . . 
:Day s . Lbs. . Lbs. . % . Cms. . Cme • . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• . . . . . . 

l . 48 . 114 . 142.6 . 79.9 . 73.4 . 78.36 . 93.7 . . . . . . . 
2 . 58 . 123 . 154.6 . 79.6 . 77.0 . 81.64 . 94.3 . . . . . . • 
3 . 68 . 139 . 168.4 . 82.5 . . . . • . . . . . 
4 . 78 . 155 . 182.7 . 84.8 . . . . . . . . . • 
5 . 88 . 170 . 197.0 . 86.3 . 82.3 . 86.48 . 95.2 . . . . . . . 
6 . 98 . 179 . 213.0 . 84.0 . . . . .. . . . . . 
7 . 108 . 195 . 229.3 . 85.0 . . . . . . . • • . 
8 . 118 . 216 . 245.6 . 87.g . 87.6 . 91.65 . 95.6 . . • . . . • 
9 . 128 . 231 . 263.1 . 87.8 . . . . . • . • . • 

10 . 138 • 257 . 280.8 . 91.5 . . . . . . . . . • 
ll . 148 . 279 . 298.4 . 93.5 . 94.6 . 96.2 . 98.3 • . • • • . • 
12 . 158 . 295 . 314.5 . 93.8 . . . 

• . • . • . • 
13 . 168 . 318 . 330.2 . 96.3 . . . . • • • . • • 
14 . 178 . 336 . 345.9 . 97.1 . 99.2 . 100.61 . 98.6 • • • . • . • 
15 . 188 . 347 . 359.6 . 96.5 . . . . • . • . . • 
16 . 198 . 373 . 372.9 . 100.0 . . . 

• • . . . • . 
17 . 208 . 386 . 386.3 . 99.92 . 101.8 . 103. 79 . 97.2 • . . . . . • 
18 . 218 . 404 . . 398.6 . 101.3 . . . . • . • . • • 
19 . 228 . 429 • 410.6 . 104.48 . . . 

• . • • • . • 
20 . 238 . 447 . 422.6 . 105.77 . 106.l • 106.89 . 99.3 • • . • . • • 
21 . 248 . 452 . 435.93 . 103.43 . . . . • . • • • • 

# Normal eight and normal height figures Eckles, C.H. - 1920. 

The normal growth of da iry cattle. - In o. Agr. Exp. Sta . 
Research Bul. 36, P. 8 and 11. 



Table 4 Calf V-5 Record of feed consumed. 

Ration - Whole milk plu Ca Co 3 

~O ~ay:Whole:caco 3 :~utriente required :Nutrients rec~ived . . 
period: ilk : : Digestible :Net . Dig estible :Net :Gain . . . . Crude :Energy . Crude :Energy . in . . . • • . . • Protein . . Protein . :Weight . • . • . . 

:Lbs. : Gms. . Lba • :Therms.: Lbs. :Therms.: Lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
l . 105 . 360 . 0.420 . 3.22 . 0.34? . 3.06 . . . . . • . • 2 . 134 . 400 . 0.433 . 3.30 . o. 42 . 3.89 . 9 . . • . • • . 
3 . 140 • 400 . 0.463 . 3.43 . 0.462 . 4.06 . 16 • . . • • . • 4 . 140 . 500 . 0.51? . 3.53 . 0.462 . 4.06 . 16 • • . . . . • 5 . 149 . 500 . 0.55? . 3.62 . o. 492 . 4.32 . 15 . . . . • . • 
6 . 160 . 510 . 0.569 . 3.66 . 0.528 . 4.64 . 9 • . • . . • • 7 . 180 . 600 . o. 59:J. . 3.74 . 0.594 . 5.22 . 16 . • . • • • • 
8 . 180 . 600 . 0.613 . 3.81 . 0.594 . 5.22 . 21 • • • • • . . 
9 . 180 . 600 . 0.630 . 3.87 . 0.600 . 5.30 . 15 • . . . . • • 

10 . 200 . 600 . 0.667 . 3.96 . 0.6EO . 5.80 . 26 • . • . . • . 
11 . 200 . 600 . 0.690 . 4.07 . 0.660 . 5.80 . 22 • . . • • • • 
12 . 200 . 600 . 0.712 . 4.18 . 0.660 . 5.80 . 16 . • • • . • . 
13 . 200 . 600 . 0.732 . 4.30 . 0.660 • 5.80 . 23 . • • • • • • 
14 . 200 . 600 . 0.751 . 4.42 . 0.660 . 5.80 . 18 . . . • . . • 
15 . 200 • 600 . 0.761 . 4.56 . 0.660 . 5.80 . ll • . . . . • . 
16 . 200 . 600 • 0.773 . 4.73 • 0.660 . 5.80 . 26 . • . • . • . 
l? . 234 . 600 . o. 790 . 4.9? . 0.772 . 6.6 . 13 . . . . . . • 
18 . 255 . 615 . 0.801 . 5.14 . 0.842 . ?.40 . 18 . . • . . . • 
19 . 280 . 785 . 0.809 . 5.35 . 0.92 . 8.12 . 25 . • • . . . • 
20 . 280 . 800 . 0.815 . 5.ll . 0.924 • 8.12 . 18 . . . . . . 
21 . 280 . 800 . 0.817 . 5.55 . 0.924 . 8.12 . 5 • • . . . . . 

4-22•8M 



Table 5 Calf V-6 

Growth by weight and growth in height compared to normal. 

10 day . Age . Weight . Normal . Percent . Height . Normal . Pere en . . . . . . . 
period . . . Weight . Normal . . Height . Normal • . . . . • . . . . . Weia:ht . . . Heiruit I . . . . . • . 

:Days . Lbs. . Lbs. . " . Cms. . Cms • . % I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 . 26: 126 . 116.6 . 108.1 . . . . . . . • • 
2 . 36: 146 . 128.2 . 113.9 . 81.5 . 77.84 . 105.4 . . . • . • 
3 . 46: 161 . 140.2 . 114.8 . . . . . . . . • 
4 . 56: 171 . 152.2 . 112.2 . . . . . . . . . 
5 . 66: 182 . 165.6 . 109.9 . 84.3 . 92.96 . 101.6 . . . . • • 
6 . 76: 183 . 179.9 . 101.7 . . . . . . . . . 
7 . 86: 206 . 194.2 . 106.7 . . . . • . . . . 
8 . 96: 212 . 209.8 . 101.0 . 89.5 . 87.84 . 101.9 . • . . • . 
9 . 106: 221 . 226.l . 97.? . . . . • . . . • 

10 . 116: 236 . 242.4 . 97.3 . . . . . . . . . 
ll . 126: 252 . 259.6 . 97.0 . 91. 5 . 92. 9 . 98.5 . . . . • . 
12 . 136: 267 . 277.3 . 96.3 . . . . . . • . . 
13 . 146: 279 . 294.9 . 94.6 . . . . . . . . • 
14 . 156: 281 . 311.4 . 90.2 . 93,9 . 97.38 . 96.4 . . . . • . 
15 . 166: 281 . 327.l . 85.9 . . . . . . . . . 
16 . 176: 281 . 342.7 . 81.9 . . . 

• . . . . . 
l? . 186: 271 . 357.0 . 75.9 . 96.5 . 101. 52 . 95.0 . . . . . . 
18 . 196: 278 . 370.29: 75.l . . . . . • . 
19 . 206: 299 . 383.63: 77.9 . . . . . . • • 
20 . 216: 310 396.20: 78.24 . 96.4 . 104. 62 . 92.l . . . . . 
21 . 226: 309 . 408. 20: 73.23 . . . . . • • . 
22 . 236: . 420.20: . . 107.56 . . . . . . 
23 • 246: . 433.19: . . . 

• . . . . 
24 . 256: . 446.85: . . . . . . . • 
25 . 266: 303 . 460.51: 65.8 . . . . . . . . 
26 . 276: . 473.00: . . 109.52 . . . . . 
27 . 286: 294 . 484.66: 60.66 . . . . . . . • 
28 296: 292 . 496.3 . 58.83 . . . . . . 

• . . . 
29 306: . 506.60: . . 111.48 . . . . . . . 



able 6 Calf V-6 Record of feed consumed. 

Ration - Skimmilk plus starch. 

10 day:Skim:Starch:Nutrientim~~suired :Nu t.ri en ts received . • 
period: Milk: . Digestible :Net . Digeettble :Net . Gain . . • . . . Crude :Energy . Crude :Energy . in . . . . . . . . Protein . . Protein . . Wei'1:ht . . . . . . . 

:Lbs.: Lbs. . Lbs. : Therms.: Lbs. :T erms.: Lbs. . . : Dai l y . . . . . . . . . . • 
l . . . .437 . 3.32 . 0.351 . 3.09 . . . . . . • . 
2 . . . .453 . 3.41 . 0 .442 . 3.89 . 20 . . . • . . . 
3 . 45 . . .513 . 3.53 . 0.476 . 3.40 . 15 . . . . . • . 
4 :130 . . .566 . 3.61 . 0.501 . 2.15 . 10 . . . . . . 
5 :149 . 1/3 . .574 . 3.65 . 0.536 . 2.51 . ll . . . . . . 
6 :160 . it . • 591 . 3.68 . 0.576 . 2.74 . l . . . . . • 
7 ;173 . 2 . .610 . 3.79 . 0.623 . 4 .62 . 23 . . • . . . 
8 :180 . 2 . .621 . 3.80 . 0.648 . 4.72 . 6 . • . . • • g :180 . 2 . .637 . 3.84 . 0.677 . 4.83 . 9 . • . • • • 

10 :200 . 2 . .657 . 3.89 . 0.?20 • 5.00 . 15 . . . . • • 
11 :200 . 2 . .679 . 3.95 . 0.?20 . 5.00 . 16 . • . . • . 
12 :200 . 2 . .697 . 4.03 . 0.?20 . 5.00 . 15 . . • . • . 
13 :200 . 2 . .705 . 4.09 . 0.?70 . 5.00 . 12 • • • • . . 
14 :200 . 2 . • 706 . 4.13 . 0.?20 . 5. 00:: 2 . . . . • 
15 :200 . 2 . • 706 . 4.1 . 0.?20 . 5.49 . 0 . . . . • . 
16 :200 . 2 . .698 . 4.14 . 0.?20 . 6. 5 . 0 . . . . • . 
17 :180 . 1.6 . .703 . 4.08 . 0.648 . 5.54 . 10 . . . . • . 
18 :148 . .125: .724 . 4.12 . 0.533 . 3.07 . 7 . . . . • 
19 :220 . l . .735 . 4.25 . 0.?92 . 5.27 . 21 . . . . . . 
20 :220 . l . .734 . 4.31 . 0 ?92 . 5.27 . ll • • . • . . 
21 :220 . l . .734 . 4.30 . 0.?92 . 5.27 . l . . . . • • 
22 :209 . 0.9 . .734 . 4.30 . 0.?43 . 5.18 . • • • • . . 
23 :195 . l. . .734 . 4.30 . 0.695 . 5.14 . . . . . . • 
24 :200 . l . .734 . 4.30 . 0.637 . 5.24 . . . • . . . 
25 :205 . l . .728 . 4.27 . 0.?38 . 4.6 . . . . . • . 
26 :195 . l . .728 . 4.27 . 0 '595 . 4.35 . . . . . • • 
27 :200 . l . • 719 . 4.2 . 0.706 . 4.82 . . . . . • . 
28 :226 . l . .717 . 4.21 . 0.814 . 5.25 . . • . • . . 
29 :217 . 0.9 . .717 . 4.21 . 0.781 . 4.01 . . . . . • • 
30 :160 . . .717 . 4 . 21 . 0.576 . 2.78 . . . . . • . 
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Table 9 Calf v-a 

Growth by eight and gro th in height compared to normal. 

j10 day . Age . eight . Normal . Percent . Height . Normal . Percent . . . . . . • 
period . . . eight . Normal . . Height . Normal . . . . . . . . . . : Weii;?ht . . ! Heii;?ht . . . . . 

:Daye . Lba. . Lbs. . % . Cme. . Cme. . % • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• . • . . • . 

l( ?da): 13 . 88 . 103.4:3 . 85.08 . 69.3 . ?2.96 . g4.g . • • • . . 
2 . 23 . 96 . 113.?6 . 84.08 . . . . . . • • . • 
3 . 33 . 104 . 124.6 . 83. 6 . ?4.4 . ??.32 . gs.2 . . • . • • . 
4 . 43 . lll . 136.6 . 81.40 . . . . • • . • • . 
5 . 53 . 120 . 148.6 . 80.75 . . . . • • • • . . 
6 . 63 . 134 . lOl.3 . 83.07 . 77.4 . 82.48 . 93.84 . . • • . • . 
7 . 73 . 152 . 175.63 . 86.55 . . . . . . . • . • 
8 83 . 165 . 189.96 . 86.86 . . . 

• . • • • • • 
9 . 93 . 170 . 204.90 . 82.97 . 83.3 . 87.32 . 95.4 . • . • • . . 

10 • 103 . 189 . 221.23 . 85.43 . . . . • . . • • . 
ll . 113 . 200 . 237.56 . 84.18 . . . . . • . • • • 
12 . 123 . 222 . 254.30 . 87.30 . 87.5 . 92.45 . g .6 • . • . . . • 
13 . 133 . 238 . 271. 96 . 87.51 . . . . . . . • I . . 
14 . 143 . 256 . 289.63 . 88.38 . . . 

• . . . • • . 
15 . 163 . 265 . 306. 70 . 86.40 . 93.6 . 96.94 . 96.50 • • . • • • • 
16 . 163 . 269 . 322.36 . 83.44 . . . . • . • . . • 
l? . 173 . 274 . 338.03 . 81.05 . . . . . . . . . • 
18 • 183 . 277 . 352.09 . '18. 7 . 96. . lOl.21 . g5.24 

• • • . • . . 
19 . 193 . 283 . 366.2g . 77.26 . . . . . . • . • • 
20 . 203 . 28'1 . 379.63 . 75.59 . . . . . . • . . 
21 . 213 . 283 . 392.60 . 72.08 . 96.8 . 96.8 . 92.8 . • . . . • • 
22 . 223 . 290 . 404.60 . 71.65 . . . . . . . . . 
23 . 233 . 290 . 416.60 : 6 .61 . : . 

• • . • 
24 . 243 . 282 . 429 .10 . 65.72 9?.l . 10?.3 . 90.5 . . • . . • • 
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Table 10 Calf V-8 Record of feed consumed. 

Ration - Whole milk lone. 

- -
Arm.ab~ 10 day . hole: Nutrients eguired i Nutrients received: . 

period :Milk . Digestible :Net . Digestible :Net . Gain . . . . : Crude :Energy . Crud : Energy in . . . . Protein . . Protein : : Weiaht . . . . 
. Lbs.: Lbs. :Therms. . Lbs. : Therms Lbs • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

l ( 7 d~,) 62 . . . 0.297 . 2. 61: 4 . . . . 
2 . 86 . . . 0.284 . 2.49: 8 . . . • . 
3 . 92 . 0.406 . 3.13 . 0.304 . 2.6?: 8 . . . . . 
4 . 100 . 0.416 . 3.19 . 0.330 . 2.90: 7 . . . . • 
5 . 101 . 0.428 . 3.27 . 0.363 . 3.19: 9 . . . . . 
6 . 113 . 0.448 . 3.39 . 0.373 . 3.28: 14 . . . . • 
7 . 131 . 0.507 . 3.51 . 0.432 . 3.80: 18 . . . . • 
8 . 140 . 0.550 . 3.60 . 0.462 . 4.06: 15 . . . . . 
9 . 152 . 0.557 . 3.62 . 0.502 . 4.41: 5 . • . . . 

10 . 156 . 0.583 . 3.71 . 0.515 . 4.53: 19 . . . . . 
11 . 162 . 0.598 . 3.76 . 0.535 . 4.70: ll . . . . • 
12 . 173 . 0.628 . 3.86 . 0.571 . 5.02: 22 . . . . . 
13 . 180 . 0.649 . 3.93 . 0.594 : 5.22: 16 . . . . 
14 . 180 . 0.672 • 4.01 . 0.59 . 5.22: 18 . . . • • 
15 . 180 . 0.686 . 4.05 . 0.594 . 5.22: g . . . . . 
16 . 180 . 0.691 . 4.07 . 0.594 5.22: . . . . . 
17 . 184 . 0.698 . 4.09 . 0.607 . 5.33: 5 . . . . . 
18 . 200 . o. ?02 . 4.11 . 0.660 . 5.80: 3 . . . . . 
19 . 200 . 0.708 . 4.15 . 0.660 . 5.80: 7 . . . . . 
20 . 199 . 0.713 . 4.18 . 0.567 . 5.77: 4 . . • . . 
21 . 210 . 0.?08 . 4.15 : 0.693 : 6.09: 4 . . • 
22 . 210 . 0.715 . 4.19 . 0 693 : 6.09: 7 . • . . 
23 . 194 . 0.715 . 4.19 : 0.639 . 5.61: 0 . . . . 
24 . 160 . 0.70? . 4.16 . 0.528 . .6 . 8 • . . . . 

Periods 21-2 fed Ca. Co 3 and cod liver oil 

Periods 16-26 sugar a fed. 

Period 17 - 600 grams dried yea t fed. 

Period 18 until death - 560 rams cod liver oil fed per 
period. 

Periods 22 until death - Ca Co3 and Co 3 (Co )2 were fed. 

Period 24 - 250 cc of orange juice fed. 



Table 11 Calf v-10 

Gro th by eight and growth in height co ar d to normal. 

10 day . Age eight Normal Height Normal Pere nt . 
eriod eight Heig t ormal 

H 
:Days Lbe. Lbs. Cme • Cms. . . 

1 ( ? da} 9 go 9g.30 90.63 72.~ 72.3 100.5 . • 
2 19 104 :109.63 9 .84 . : . 
3 29 109 :119.96 91.01 76.5 ?6.61 • 99.9 . . . 
4 39 . 116 : 131.80 . 88.01 . 

• . . . . 
• • 

5 49 . 121 :143.80 84.l . . . 
6 . 59 l 0 : 155. 0 8 .86 80.0 81. 2 . 7.78 . • . . . • 
7 . 69 153 : 169. 90.05 • . . 
8 79 165 :184.23 89.56 . 

• 
89 172 : 198. 55 86.63 8 • 86.64 99 e . . 

10 99 19 : 21 • ? 90.8 . . 
• . 

1ll 109 194 : 231. 83. 2 . 
12 119 . 210 • 

. 
:247.35 8 .81 90. 82 8.06 . : . 

13 12 227 : 26 • 90 . 85 69 . . . 

• 22•8M 
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Table 12 Calf V-10 Record of feed consumed. 

Ration - Whole milk plus cod liver oil. 

10 day:Whole:Cod :Nutrien s re uired ·Nutrients received 
peri od: ilk : Liver: Dig est ' ble :Net Digest ble . et Gain . 

:Oil Crud :Energy Crude :Energy: in 
Protein Protein eis!!~ 

Lbs.: Oz. Lbs. :Therms.: Lbs. :Therms: Lb • . . 
• • 

l( ?da) 64 0.29? 2.61: 6 . . . 
• • . 

2 86 14 0.406 . 3.13 0.284 2.49: 10 • . . 
• • 

3 92 138 0.413 • 3.18 0.304 2.67: 5 • . . 
• • 

4 100 220 0.423 . 3.24 0.330 3.10: ? • . . . 
• • . 

5 100 280 0.430 3.28 0.330 3.13: 5 . . . . . . • • • • 
6 113 280 0.46? 3.43 0.3?3 3.53: 19 . . 
? 131 336 . o. 510 3.52 0.432 4.10: 13 . . 

• 
8 140 555 0.550 3.60 0.462 .55: 12 . . . . • • 
9 140 . 555 0. 560 3.63 0.462 4.55: '1 . . • 

10 . 157 . 555 0.5 l 3.74 0.518 . 5.05: 23 • • • . . . • 
ll . 162 555 o. 589 . 3.73 0.534 5.19: 1 • . . . . . • • 
12 173 555 0.611 . 3.80 . 0.567 5. 8: 16 • • . • . • 
13 180 . 555 0.634 3.88 0.594 5.71: 17 

• 

Orange juice as fed four days previous to death. 
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Table 13 Calf V-ll 

Gro th by eight and growth in height compared to normal. 

le day : Age : Weight Normal : Percent Height Normal Percent 
period eight : Normal Height Normal 
I : Weii;i:ht ReiQ'.ht 

=nays Lbs. Lbs. % Cme. Cme. t . 
• 

l 148 270 298.46 90.4? 96.l 101.2 . . 
2 158 . 2?6 314.53 8?.75 . . . 
3 168 282 330. 20 85.40 96.6 99.14 97.44 

4 178 276 345.86 79.80 

5 188 299 359.6 83.13 

6 . 198 321 372.96 86.06 102.4 102.76 99.65 . 
7 208 324 386.29 83.87 

8 218 335 398.6 84.04 
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Table 14 Calf V-11 Record of feed con awned. 

Ration - 1hole milk alone. 

10 day :Who le: trmsb~ . Nutrients received . Nutrien s re __ ired . . 
period :Milk . Digest ble :Net . Dige t i:.ble :Net . Gain . . . . . Crude :Energy . Crude :Energy: in . . . . . Protein . . Protein . : Wei p;ht . . . . . 

. Lbs.: Lbs. :T erms. . Lb • :Tnerms: Lb B. . . . . . . . . . 
(? da ) 

. . . . . 
l 140 . . 693 . 4.08 • . 660 . 5.80 . 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . 
2 . 200 . • ?01 . 4.11 . .660 . 5.80 . 6 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 
3 . 200 . .707 . 4.15 . .660 . 5.80 . 6 . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • 
4 . 220 . • 701 . 4.11 .726 . 6.38 . 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
5 . 239 . .724 . 4.25 . .?72 . 6.78 . 23 . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 
6 . 310 . .746 . 4.38 . l.023 . 8.99 . 22 . • • • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . 
7 . 280 . .749 . 4.40 . .g24 . 8.12 . 3 . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . • • • 
8 . 280 . .757 . 4.50 . .929 . a.12 . ll • • . • . . 

I 

I 



PLATE l 

Calf V-5 

Age 215 day 

Ration - Whol milk plu Ca Co 3 

eight compared to normal - 101 er cent 

Height compared to nor l - 98 per c nt 
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PLATE! 

Calf V-6 

Age 1 3 daye 

Ration .. Skim milk, tare and cod l i er oil 

eight compared to no l - 75 pe cent 

Height compared to normal - 5 er cent 

After being cured of convulsions by feeding Cod liver oil. 

4 22 llM 



A 224M 

PL A E 

Calf V-6 

Side Vie 

Age 28? day 

Ration - Skim milk, stare , Ca Co3 and C (Po ) 3 4 ;J... 

Lege paralyzed - Ap ears content d 

Has not alked for 53 day . 

105 



.c. 22 .... 

PLATE 4 

c l! v 6 

Front Vie 
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